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NAACP Controversy

TP NOT BVBRT DAY A YOUtra MAN
(SETS 3ANTA Wui the Veiled Prophet Queen,

o UirwiW^U KaMa Myere. mi of Mr. Melba
lv rrj, 543T "tHn, «1 be ekcuaed tT Ik look*

,m

al Stella Sierl

.Jenry. The Ifttil Veiled Prophet Queen. Mis* Alice

Biuch'Comfle, Bt left, mg-on hand lo -help' pa*,

out gifts. The party was ipoiwired by the Chil

vliss. Freedom

5
arty Crusade

«« Id an .

from Use

©emckrathJ K
'arty: The newly-formed St.,

.out*- organisation, which cailp

laeU friend* of the MlsJiaalppif^

i-ii Democnitlc Party, li

vHitpoaeil of the
.
Committee ' cm

laclal Equality, the. National as-
.

felond People, the Action Com.
olUee to lucres.** OpportuplUe*
iyr Negroes, the CtUaenafof Llb-

ral Action, the Toting Coopenv-

h*a C1t1c~ A-i»j^cie.llQE Hid the

-Head. of .the ((tudant Non-v-iol-

Bond Proposal
Residents of the Oyer Road

section of Kirkwood.. hive formed

a homeowneri' asaoclatlon to

protest a proposed bond

build a recreation area u»

«• where their bornes are lo*

eated. /
lu affected area ia. bounded"

5effsreon, Adams, Van Buren

and i e! . < -K > eapeoted that

a total of 18 nouses wuuM iw

affected bj tuna triit- tioo of the

i », tha proposed

Membere of the Friend* of .the

llselafcipp! rrpedom Democratic

'arty have committed themselves

o aid w aha vtruute of' :i

*»uae a majorjh, of tret people

tflatav to vols. Tha [roup hope*

o elicit aupvort frcen lew Mle-

iouri Cun&i asalonil Repreeenia-

C Sullivan, Third Diatriei,

afiued to' C«

vhich would
rig at Uie ' flvo - HepreaenUUvea,
Mct-uaa aha does not have (he

How-
to support

iiire should it omit to

the floor of the House.

. The bond Issue Is elated' lo .go,

before the voters of ltirkwowl

"'ommltmenl*
„ -' EE
m- pdhtkaJ .

Mat I«

Dr. T.R. Howard

Fined $10,000

In Tax Case
CHICAGO "IMPll. -

Howard!' pi.-oj»ia.
™ physician- who1 vy*s forced.

Miwileatppil 'several years ugJ De-

cauae 'of hla militant otvtl rt*"tiia

atand, has' been"' placed on one-

year; probation 'and fined 4.10,000

lag his i'onvictk-1 DO in-

to* evasion chargex

MISS bAKXrKVE TUCKF.R.
PUlllDa hospital

aOey.

Abandon Newborn Baby

In Alley Behind^Maple \

Bias Charge Laid To

,

Inaugural Committee

While they u»nttmully

in an apparent" effort to

in - i>irf|- of racial

.imatton on i

l are frying

Bot teat Rev: K, Franklii Jack-

n, Dtafrkt.

Staff ,deci

Oa'reachinc .theVuey atte

}m*rrjtri,-watrh»|[ only

am] HTapoed In

.ytnj on.* flat r

it.w»a
The fkarrst Piayan uaejeT' the • "The bakv gtrt. ^Ud' oVy in

diaper, eraa ..found be

cuac. »t
J
inoritap*.

Maid: Tfc. a*r.t*^-n t. Jr«:

aUMM

for the White and .Negro

In the affected Vrta. .

A similar owrid lwue. afiecilng

th» aanie area, but *or urban re-

newal, wn defeated by%illj*i

wood realdenU two' year*.

A ioms meeting-m held to

ralae fund* to def'aal Ute ouni

proposal. " TKa rcoldenta fornix

the Hameoamani Prurtacaj v.h _ Ai-

aoclaUon, with. Rev. Wailoce

Ward bj cbhfmialt.

This meeting re>Baad
,
*LO*«

nua Baptiit C

johnnon, fjRlty Bapttst Chui

and Rev. J. Parker. Olive Cha

jp- accused of

failing to pay WB.OOO' In back

ana, mown™ m »» ——

-

ent hacaua. the doctor hid "done

good for many f^oW In hi« Ule."

Dr^ Howard wm. or- of the

early rnUltariu In the rtewwal of

r hoapllal in the amaU. all-Neiro

town o( Ifound Bayou, W»
However, hi|> civil nghta icUvi-

llee brvugtit continued threaU on

hla life -and he' waa forced to

nee the atata. -J .

After moving lo Chicago In

Lha com l»Ma. l>r, Ho»tNi, a

Republican, ran agatntt OoBfm*-
man WtfUarn L.. Dairson in. tha

nlv s first \ ConeIIO»|atoi<»l. .
t>is-

trtet. He *M defeated by a hWl-

,rtNa>t ^waak.

inning baUn
er" o( nlarchlng' Htnou, the

in'artliuig. band of the University

of XlaaoUri. wilt parcel

the Tournament of Roe

ride, Pasadena, Calif., on

,mder [he direction of a Unlvt.-

slty alumnus and former at.

I Boone, Klater of

The 'Parade will be tetacaal

Untveraltj- of Mi«onri B
KOKV-TV, Channel *, -at

am. CST. , ;

''

In the. Pi.

of. Ilia Ben*. The
group u directed by
directed th-

School marching band here in Co-

mmbta In the lata 1B50*

alao former director of

SjcUml
_
Cou

Sludge Penry to pay the Wm
nue within the one-yeas, period,

of hla probation- j Two . bidsct

ine -Li. y dogs

Ute baby to ba'in good rowhUML
The 'loundUng wtll reaaam at

Use hoapUal uatfl pohka lean
booh tpsc* of her Identity.

De*r itreat ^district offiwra are

bare the baby waa found In

effort » *obm ap wp a powasda

ty'« College, of^ Education, la a
,uiive of st Loula, tba ion of

Mrs. GeraJdsne Daniel, .«TO Page,

had observed Baas as n

School, and tateT'ln
,
hla appear-

ancea wttn HarchtoV Miasm Ior

which ho h -
1 bcrrf-'fealured male

tuglier ^ring the past '*. years.

Baas waa invited to try out to=

Review Book Jan. 5

by Jota A- Car-

ratj for tha flrrt book revle

tha Near Yea.- In tha 'sm
of- the 3t. Louia MHU UV

rary. . Tuewday, S. at UM

n fii-kt place ha

division of tna

Amenemn Uglon National" Cham-

to winning or.plac-

tng near tjaf-top .In several

NAACP In

jpport of jgp;
s. Action SS^^a**
t i-djitafft. NAACP tewavy ^ Aity, C»y* Cahil,TKa St,

of the MlsaifJippi boycott Ud
cruaide, Miss Evelyn Roberta,
branch prealdent^ exuxmnced tnia

The affair, to be held at Uer-
rlot'fl Manor m Windermere PI
li under the spoosorehlp of. the
branch's pollUeal icUon " com-

alone *nd witn

In many eshibi-

and ID area

He took T
boycott and sent

grand prlxa in the mi^kiuth >alr "*«arig Donald

m Memp'hia, Tenn, in lMJ.

La,t- soiDsner, -while wo rklng In

tha Student Union of tha Univer-

alty'of

pus., ha
mndsoo

Bay ana TV Talent Rbooreaaa. in

which ha alao won an award for

biB aUlgsng."

But will leave St Louis on

Dec-, 36 to join the MlsaissTtnpl

Valley Stale band for reMarsela.

me naxt day. " Ute group will

leave Uta Sana by train on Dae.

a tor Los Anielca wb'era they

en me UCLA tampu*.

MUaa
Earlier In tha was*, the eneeu-

live committee of the' branch
want OB record hi support of .the

telegram eeea-

wlll iUv on the UCLA campus.

Tournament of Roses Parade 'cut

Jan. t, the merabefa of the Mia
sBsalppt- hand and Beta wrn. give

a l&-mlaute standing concert In

Dlaneytand oil Jan.- 2,

and msmbera ' of the Board <sf

Aldermen fpr their

part

Grain. Mlea Rob

eZnci

*
In her wire t

erta said that
this effort (tha boycott)

•lasippiuui wHl come to

that the denial at right > tc

rlru-ns wa caoae the wi

of wonomlc support from IU In-

doct/y. *
-

Freedom Deraoci^tic Party caw
to thta eity recaacfy to hegla a pet

g^roTJLl^wtrtCt .B*

Incredible, Isn't It?

Negro Editor In Defense

Of Mississippi Atrocities ..... ?

-f
ta^taa Whtle
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t>AGE I-A ST. LOUIS ARGUS. FHI.. JAN. I. 1355

teens nd
tweens

By NIT

A

^1
- Hell/ again!

- Tjjjif Hw w* tee

nmnuui jurniVM

Happy New 11*

teen* Hd tween*

and nobler value* end ideal* ol

lift .luring ltfO »> we loo* tin*

wanl to tnojUr .Bt»
~w* and a y«r o( wider eervice

to our f«lk>wm<a! N«l ,
«<*

will mk u thi »yotibol»" iiid

Implication* of New Teer. but

tMt w«k the**/) mush »™i
Mn of it w. about the tw«m
hone fwen V ,

'

I 1-r.r *

Buchanaji. Taniar* Parry.

Renaol, BarDar* SnglleJi,

Joyce) Bueby. John War-en, Beta

Aim Cam-i .
Kenneth Walker,

iiion, Bnktdl Bni'th,

Sweetf, Am' W»U*T
PerklM, Ricky Dodd. and Mar-

garet 8imm« )u*t tsiUH a few.

On Sunday night sir the norayTrf

'the., president, Karen William*"*.

tie ' . *

LITTLE WOMEN
eooiai dub. had theii ao»uy
Sluhrbar Party, til* -girl* wbo
•tayed' up unyi ail boun of the

wan Amy'. Brown. Gall

Golden Joyc*' Jaoobe, Tantaa Ball

Btllupe, Ann Randol.

* rtopJOh*, Leuren StrMW
DeSbJatda, Ana Abbott. QUI

Cheryl Buy* and V*jnt*

Witherepoon. The tallowing nignt

Ui« flub g*v« in.tr Ohrietm**

Party at the Bel Air iWert) Ko.
t*L or the awlnfUi' teens

on thi> *o*n* www Alye* Haynee,

KIrwen Toting, Qweat Baundire,

Ron-
Mitchell.

Toting.

Dareey. Oaeryl Beret, MD-
Hogtar. D»-
v-U Rudy

Rlcriardoon Ciexenee rrtrty, Mtl-
v:n Phiipoi. Charlie Ward, Owen

lUobewd Cherry, Ma-

rilyn Miller, Barbara BaglUh.

Ronnie and - Darryt Cratchton,

SOL0A1* HIGH M until. \

itmi that on laat Friday

night, ''December 18, the MOder:;

Dunce Club bid a SHINDIG. The
etrietre are Maraha Bunt, preel

denti'Lottl* Vogg, viae praildant

Lynn Atkins. John Andcraon, El-

mer Bradford. Raymond Baaye.

Cheryl Butler. Billy PoUarf. Au-

d/*y ud Joyce Sueby, Hoaald

Rkiokmr. Deny I BrvVr'n. flechard

Branca. KethKer, Beeober. L*wr:

anoe CunisWghaJi- taJeyce Chat-

wall,, Bniea Cloyd. Gary Cowley.

Carmen •Curry,' Rcuelya Colvin.

Brand* DavU, Qeorge uuijfi. Ver-

non rail*. Danny Dowdy.- Tttcky

Dodd. Norma Dbtoht Robert Fish-

er, Jaynt Frelaon, Sharon 'Oo-

tn-i'. Uwrance Johneon, Lonale

Harrtadn, Cebomh Logan, BenJ*,

l-artn Hemntoitd. Roderick Hen-

drlcJwon, Vernon end Loulae Hol-

land, Michael HendUy, 'Betty Sue

Jacliaan. Carol HaOeck. and Buz-,

ey 'and Freddie-. Bweate..

\Uo In attandeoea wer* Dan. ,*» dancere' wer> Meraha

niee fltanka. aanron Bailer. Un-
detl BifjnptarejK, Brwidt.'" Walker,

and othW loyal gejdan wnlnm . .

There w*a elao a CnrlitniBi-dwiBo

^rr*n kr 'ae fitudant Council on

December J3. Bene of the teeos

aharon Balliy, aecretery; ' Cheryl , there were Jamee Oreen; Karen
.. .... * ^ i A - o.. T>>v-

WhHfleld,
aireeton are Pamela Cocklna

and Antoinette' Blchsrdwit The
lufa. iponaor le Mr*. J. C. Webb,

tmong the alngere were Phyllla

Moore, the Tenpeeti, tht Impree-

iicmattei. Janice <uim, the

Brendalla.- Emeetlna Roteti, Bene
MMt, end the epedal rueat

were the V^eemastera.

two band); the Ex-
Cruuhaaea. Among

THE gggfjft OF NINB

vte» nreeWenti SbeUa Clark, eeo-

Tnere were ti

otlca and the

Wcherdeon,
Hunter. Rufue HarrUon, Jimmy Lo'Brt Focr,

Ham, FMncille

Jamae, tfanry Ji

Arthur
mriuey-JtWhy- Loreiu. Cheryl

Ladner.' Kelvyn Moore, WllUant

MerrtmaUL ABite McKlnley. R»y
fQahi Miller,

.
Cheryl MeCraiy,

Barry PaJmlr, WalUr Pirklae,

Richard Piper, Thome* Pillow,

Walter' Reed. Ernejit Reeve*.

Mairaret Slmmi, Tare Taylor,

Leo Trice, Cltnltm Werd, J«m*i

mxo*. Kenneth Walker, Emmett
WllUami. Dian. WUUenu. Ken-;

neth. WllUame, Bmert White,

Wiillim Wllaon, Clarence Wright.

jbhil White Barbara

end **tt Bamtt.' Tti

had a real rwlnEln' tin.

party wae quite e' uccaaeful -one.- talnatte Rlchaxdeon. Jama Boy'

There 1* elao aom* newe' from I kin.. Underlie, CUc* Hall, De-

Harriett Well

«erft»V Warn. Beett. Baei. Und-'

»ey. Pat Brook* and other mem-
ben ol the qlub . . . flaldan elao

held their WlnLer Dance on De-

Bemberu; at the Louie XI Room
or die Union Btotion. The-mualc

wa* furhlabed by OeOTBa Hudaon.

Among the atudenta there were

«om* Club Council members

their date*, ftLCh ae Randy
1

lie, Phyllla. Moore. Bendy. W
Donald MeW, Perthia Mall, Vlc-

kl Mullen, Dnaboi BaiKBU, Jenni-

fer William*, HAymofltf*-etrllina,

LolU* Fo«- Cm Petton, .An-

Sonni* Welch, WllUarn Allen, Jee-

ilc*. KertdalL Terran ' Jackeon,

Jaolrie and Joyoena arodnax. An-
tte Rlchhrneon, Pam Docjt-

Lottie roiTi Sheron Bailey,

ibe Hunt, PhyDle Meore,

Ch&rleoe arid Hhlriey Buchanan

no of course" all of thoee 'wonder-

ful guy* in the Ctub
Thank* go to Lottie

11 this information on

penlug* aroand

Need ytn

There wa* alee * tetter about

orgaataetlcn of * new eoetal ehib

er; Cartyh BU»h and Marilyn aflat

builnee* manager*. Other mem-
ber*- Include Marilyn Bteeie, Roe-

aiyn DeClue and Deborah Waab-

infton. We.11 hew about their

W. alee* with a not* id
I

thy which gee* *e the ,tm

t*»a**» „
clavdwa BowmJ ;

.

who eeeenmbed Moeetej, De-

ar tC efter r le-gNtfhwe*.

Una. aln'fl g iain ali ef

Meted lor her

nej beet Mil day e* the MMN
i, met in inlni asd Indeed * we

Until next weefc-eloeg. a*01

good reading, don't forget your

ABOOT. "

TOUWO rBT'doo^ 'eTeii m
thank* when" you bring preMnti,

but if you don't they are tearful

and woeful end let you know ft.

HAVINO -CHIEVEP
according lo our

of us quit trying and oo

ty dry up.

- »

VOICE - PIANO
rHEOBT. CHOnt m CHORE

»

^7 1

ADVAMCO

tit
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE
A larc* Bt I^iaie Cenpsey ha* opeelnji f

, Ike age* of «1 and St with a (Ugh School

>*J»4» p*npaay heueyea ta promoting (raH. within. 8Uri*ni

petition* are Janitor or Verier with opport^adtl** to •

Startnf wage por beev with eaecllent benKflU

Wrtt*t giTbtg aame, addree*. pbone,

uf gradnatiun, aemee *f IBl|Mf•

'HOWARD .

lounson^

FISH-FRY
ffONDERFLte- BCWEIESS ftU?T^

fued \a a cnip j'jl*.-> bro*>

Asthma Formula Prescribed

Most Qjr Doctors -Available

Now Without Prescription
it op* Attack* in Minute* . . . Relief LaaU for Hour* 1

'irMaU'rrttrfiUsun the* a*y Thti. Prlm*t*»* Tlklet* *1*I
Aer by iMten for teelr trim* btvaahhU t****. ke**B **ar**D*e.
M&U-ecw*T^*Utt*>*t*** ntler* t*et aereeea mSSilS

1ST BVY WR THI

WltelND TAKi
HOMI SIX-PACKS.

FAlSTAfF

Sure-Grip
Strslur Iryw prk» on u! u>M

• **.»'»•

w— "• —

iWaawh"'
u. avirti

SERVICE STORES
m mT2&\w$Z£*\ mum* \

ux&ki-
»>Jg«JB» h>fe*.iaeheg«| « a— I ae* e w I mmm
L 14MI Ti. ialW Ifc Witt *47IT

"«^" PWTY IKBS -i

evS
m%mS tfcefe) *mt *e- .^. eerlee- « ew-
ca»f-l pert, . .1 ahfrf kl a« A*ff. .

Pert Paper NapkiK nty
White Paper Plates -W
Hot Paper Caps *29>

Deluxefy&dt^W
Sandwich .oils 2 - 49'

BREAKFAST HEEDS
A*rer the perty a) ewe* 1 . ^faa r*"*!!*!!
War fee beaeiUiet. Hew* «**> eaeaw ae**i»
eaaav H»B feb aceaiaf m fd*J . , - ejajdj re**/ B*»ef*r-

CornfWtei« tt $<
Adams Milk ,

je-.'2-'»89c

i^Wtee I**
A&P TomajtoJuwe 2—49*

IU^P(rTaiteJttiC«S
S:,i

4•

Pancake Mix « 2 ~ 83*'

Syrup ««*. ~W
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Otis Finley

To National

Scout Board
JtEW YORK, N. Y..- A natlon

:

si expert .on problem* of Negro
youm end Muoa^iwaiM) a former

St Lbuisan baa been elected mem-
ber-at-laxge of the National Coun-
cil of tha Boy Scout* of America,

review.of cue eligible*

of notification* payment changes

Ex-Clerk Typist Now A

Supervisor at AVOM-US

curity Act,

lira. Urn former Mary
Helen Watt of "St. Wilis, U
graduate of Sumner High School

She^completed a one-year Com-
mercial course at' Washington Vo-

cational BehooL. Later, aba at-

tended Northwestern Universi-

t v*s School of Commerce for one

Boa baa alio cornpleted a num-
ber of Army sponaorwd courses In

Management
Business/ Ma

Mr*.; Lee la the wife of Roland

Jr.. Present
The new member Is Otla El Via-

ley Jr.. sasociate director of the

National Urban I^eague for edo,

cation and youhjt incentives, who
ww elected to Bus port by the
national executive board of the

to its committee on Ur-
ban Relationships Service.

In receiving: these appolntmenta,

Finley said that the challenge foe-

tog the scouting movement, as

with all other youth-serving agen-
cies, waa tp "find a way lo

tiuaae the effectiveness of these

program* ,'ln oomnumiUea and
nrlgtioorhnoci where children need

thffrn the roost,'* " '.

Finley' referred t<o the centra/

cities where disadvantaged boft
ex provision, of the «tal.9t4^'

t, ^ ptwiiaL ^ everjr

opportunity to develop posltlvr

and constructive concepts and at-

titudes sbout themselves and their

Programs Will

Highlight YM

Kinloch Work
Bdmund C. Rogers, Cbalnnkn of

Tfce YMCA'a Operation Chel-

ate" project In KlnkxA so-

ber two children live at ST10 Bt-

ael avenue. St, Louti The chn-
drtn are: Alicia Rae, are J3 and

Roland, age 11. both

of Saint- Rose of Ljma

Mra. Lee attenda the St. Rose

of Lima Church -and la a.member
of the Mother* Club and Legion

of Mary.

Keeeirci lieveloprtienl and
KineenngTrlit- 3.

stie supervise* UM Services. Of-

fice personnel in the fanning,
^rucrammlng and executing of
functions, pertaining Lo the ad-

miniatraUon of
_
.*curtly T mall

control, records ' administration,
'

1
• publlcatkn, property

accountability and supply aervt-

Etarting aa a clerk-typist, aha

has been employed at aVubm *t»
nine beaxs. Before coming to

AVCOSfr-aho was. chief, clerk for

two years at the Catholic Chari-

ties of St. Louis, Mo. Earlier-

she. was employed for four, years

by the Social Security Admlnls-

tStion. Bureau of Old-Age and
Survivors Insurance, Chicago. II-

Complete Building

,

Repair Service
Carpentry, IfinnMsg, Plaster

tag. Patathtg, tents. Sewn*

;iety.

He cited the youth motivation

and vocational guidance programs
of the Nalonal Urban League. as

examples of what can be done .In

thee* coramunaties,
The mounting War on Pover-

ty by the Federal ' government
j;hed;by a nevt.s4>t>li-

» In the, building of 'charac-

ln our yooih by private ageh-
" FlnJey continued. .t_

Inley '
was also, recarily—-*r>-

pointed to the National Committee

on Children and youth, a non-prof-

organliatlon estab-

lished (0 provide services, to re-

lie VNMm at 5M Pwebrook
Court. West Hematead, N. T. Fin-

ley graduated from Springfield

(Mass.) College In l«W. .

MEN ARE>\ften hungry, but not

so often as ^vbiaen.

GAINED WEIGHT
For yestn, I had beea going

to doctors In in effort to irali-

weight, bat to sn avail. 1 tried

taking one kind of medk-lne

after

of the MM-County
TMCA to take fnther edu-.

cation, training on, to^go on to "
college.

~
foUbwa:

special, High School Aatem-
bly, B;B0 sum. Wednesday, ~D*c.

33rd at Kinloch High School If)

wbioh forxaer grackiaUng Htudenls
Kinlooh will present to .the

student body their work and col-

lejpy experiiencea. The Hi£ji School
Aasfembiy will be under the direct-

ion of Mrs. Lucye Behie. Principal,

along with, Mr. Larman Wltllan)s,

AsfdaUiit PMneipai.
,

.Raymond
Parka, a "OS graduate and now a
sophomore at Lincoln Univ.. will

serve as Master, of -Ceremonies.
Other Kinloch graduating students
participating in thia asdembly
Include Patricia Anderson, K«thyr

leen Sennie, Marlorie Page. Patsy
KcBride, Dorothy Mitchell: Anna
Peebles, and Barbara McUee and
Robert tJaugherty. ' .

A Holidajt -JteUnion for all -63

and 'flt students' in 'Operation

WhitrTexan

Is 'Outsider'

In Deep South
Larry Goodwyn la a white Tex-

went to St. 'Augustine, Florida

recently, to 'discover how the re-

dent racial violence affected the

town. HI* report on what ha found

Is printed In the January Issue of

Harpers Magaktne.. .

'Atcordbig to' Mr: Ooodwyn, the

thlng any" 'outalder- funis

this ^nce-pupular . tntirist ;lty

he la. not wanted. Police

"Why don't you -all print the

truth Instead of all ttieae Ilea that

help the .niggers." someone said

to' him. , .
.

'

But Mr. Goodwyn remained in

St. _Auguatlne and looked around'.

"St. Augustine, today' la an ex-

hausted Utile town, with worn-

out people and V crippled eco-

nomy," tie reports, "Moreover, It

members of the Committee respon-

sible for the YMCA- Operation
Challenge program are also uivlt-

ed. Student* will. tell of their per

Bona! experience*., at' work. It

Ualifing school or at college. Thi

committee responsible for thi

program sTcludea Mrs. Deloree

O'Ouin, 8113
' Wesley, Mr. Don

Challenge will be held at the KfnAj Murch. Malllnckrodt Chemical Co.
loch miBjiieniaiy Sclux* on Sun
day, December 27 from 3 to S p.m.

The r^reftta. of uhese student* and
'sponsors, along with

I
of Ceremonies.

-2nd and Malllnckrodt.. end Mr.

Geurge 8241 Irvlngto. Mr. Edmund
C. Rogers will serve aa Master

3T. LOWS ARGUS, PHI., JAN. 1, IMS PAGE >-A

tility exists not only between the

races, but also wlttiia the white

population,™ . "
;

According to Mr, Goodwyn, the

city's Institutions of' law and or-

der have cracked under the strain,

it* leading citiaena are h: despair,
1

Its ^e^roiiat* , hnve setoptod new
tactics, and > It* Negro community,
4,000 In a city of 18.000-Ia both

"Worst of all la the silent fear of

ordinary men who know their Uvea
depend on avoiding the threatened

night ambushes, the Molotov cock-

tails, and the sniper attack*.", he

HfaX 7

"8t, Augustine's Negro
have lived with this fear- for ove

1

a year and, In the 'quier-d

publl*

SINCE HE HAD used the word,

and he pointed tn a waitress In a
busy reslaurahr, explaining that

she persxmftledT dllher- tp« 1

thoughtajf**
Correct.

A HTOH L 'q*
"disturbs a girl

almost aa much as a low L Q. 1

turbe a -boy, or shol

respective parent*.

, WHEN "A WEEKLY magaUHf
or a Sunday nevfepaper get* too

tWcs, I am terhped to give up

and take a nap?

HfAUKLINU SHI..M, 1IA1H

CJOLOR - . Oi aUNUTEN

stalked those of the town's mer-

chants whose offense was.ln'nan-

playing, the Civil Right* ActV"

"As for the luture, Mr. Goodwyn
says that, with . with the

sonce of the passionate local klan

men, scarcely anyone will ventui

to predict ' the 'return of genuine I coMP
peace.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

OIL TREATED SUPER HEAT
NO. it or NO. * lll lo

• ORlESn: NO. s or H
s »MOKELES!r COAL—AD Grades

ST. LOUIS BRIQr/CTpGS , .,.

TUMPKINS COAL
- COAL AND WOOD

PETpOUGUM ANII HCBWIND
ill* ALDINE
aS

aU the feirve psMStsTes wd faeny

tD tinf Ht "MBJ irMfsMISi— *Wl M pwA f&t

THE RELIABLE LIFE
INSURANQE COMPANY
• HOMT OITTC15: 23 1 W, LOCKWOOD^^ssoite omcft n

7 * ' " ST- LOUIS BRA liCH. OFFICES

WIU1AM WALUS, Mgr.-

Si,-. •

" Ol 2-3980

VtUNOSET,
j . 2624 Goofi!«ilow A»«, '

S. 7 MIDOWS, Mgt

4660 Natufff! Bridg* EV: 2-3 vQO
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One Man's Journalions
St HOWARD" B. WOODS -

Powell and the Poverty Program
WASHING I'OK - WtMKK TUB ubiqallou.

a, Ibo gevcrtawnt li. |i[
%

w)u

II k. a much heralded

CI*) ton

i
rampjlgii Meur. The NeUonnl. I rian

..'*tv»*luneteB; Meat* Ml
j«***tty fbr thro- day fjmnlmdUon of the proerrant and it*

haaeaow

l

ataon. But It hl> iwo left to ViUm to w ti> the IMWl
at* tea prajwt imiI i>. murk timing* wherein tt relate* to the o*..i>l*.

[» * atataeaeat limd iwl bclorr Cbrietmaa. tb* Keev York o»
greeauan rwtnti up wtot on doeorlbe* ae th* "tiiml tnWlake* and
ilniili iimI»1I~ '*f ii- r ';<- < " reOecte * oeLionsI attitude and
inttwi aid administrator* nf locsJ program* wool*] 4* well In

II I jaai'e cherg'e. There w "ijht areee Ln which the OoAffrea*.

ma coaoera* hlmactf. The flrat it- that there la an ahetnne of poor

m~ inu-poifnv rommiiw. Thane m-pnpk mm eeaqi

Tfaia violate* the una* of the law aa written

Powell, "Intra tae'i a .alagle coajanualty actio*

people ona then > >«(.

Mai, aaaat^K t»
f
Pw

rrna* wafer, he. n»

TWO OK KWEIJ.s Iim atatea ib*l there la a lack ol

porttt'om In Ui« WtahJuKlon office nt Cco-

Jn tht eiptlt lop podUoni mar* last v einjrtr

fact that Negroes h?kd up tlx major eati-poverty pro

Tama at local and state level*. He flat* . New York at*.!*. Km
York city". Harlem's HAFt YOU-ACT. ' Chicago. San VtuicuKd and
th« District or Columbia- There I* alio an absence, of. tabor effleleJ<

In the program. Powell tite* that even > -.curve Meeny. head of tb*

4FL-CIO baa' complained or thia exclusion. In Cleveland, the atnte-

'nl' aaya, th« Cleveland council 1* non-representative nf tha com-
munity. Of !** coundl'a I2-m*rnt>er board of truap***\ 10 llvi Ui

:he Cleveland suburhn and -only aaven raalo* in. Ui* city. The con-

crrsaman claims that audi an arrangement makee thooa responaibl*

for keeplnr popl* impoverished r have now named tblowUM M
the eat* otiattejlans capable of removing poverty'a cause*. Tneteed of

adding 1 1 new members as nirxcaUd by a. aubcommittM. only

titraa wrra addrt- a poor »nii* v.omu, a poor ss'g' o woman and tbf

ruiring pnd^ni' ot tfi* .NAACP. Tha A'hlta v.oman baa already

tha effort mtt callad "tokaalam" hy a pn>min*at

' > '

-'

haa Men auoMd iw ah*

aad iVrt la no tndl-

d In thr plaonlai- In

-,.1-ti.i. Nrgpwa eoaprlae niera thaa S'* paroawi

>'i rhi-'fV are only tw« Nfroat on a l5-ir>«t)bar

fcMud In thlrajtb that the projrarn la workiaf

stUi other ir. a ace"0*"*- Ha r"" * *" "»amrl-

It. 1*64. tho Wt>"dl»vin Orraotratlan (TWO) a Ntpt
«f afaaapeweri ABtoroaaton

i» train WO »eop>e hi She ai-hool ayaajaa. Oa Dao. H.

r»r" — •»
the Job. Later

rrMleal

Sweefharf Bail

In flnaat aUM roc umr Annual
twaitbaart X
Room of tab Shan
BOttl, rah*i*ary 20.

Of tfia

flwaUMart Ball CtanmUUe.
Thtt

at >;0«.p.m. aM and at 11:30, It

will fa»iur« an all nw
rurraahmttiti will bs

and it**

aomady' entertaliunant la plajuiad.

Tba hijblight of tht ivtolnf

I will ba th* crownlof' of tha 1MB
I Council Byplarar SlvettbaaxL

L'sralid£ta» for SwaathWtt hhva

beaa aalectae) at dlaaavcV trjouu

[btld durtof November \ad lit-

Tlakets far the OmjacU "'tjwaaU
ill ba~- nulled-,, to

taab Explorer Po»l Advtioi

as la* to poat membare. •

1- • —
.

*

Reg/ £state Brokers

The St. Lout* Real Balate Bro-

ken Association w|I] bold lla

monthly maatinf. iiat .ivua;. . JaM-

uar; S. iMf at, l»ilO am' bV
icad of January-*, 1MB- at Wohl
Community OahUr. . .

Please be oa time to Boar C-

w. oatea ep*n« o» i1M|*taj.-<

POWBU. KaTXI

TOSH.l, ttAYS THAT IN Waahtnfton a "aocUl w.;rar» power-

atrunit" u conrrnnuna; .the anccaaHi of ihe anli-poveriy prcrrama.

Ha uye that thu an«t> waakana the totai- proleet. Ha my* that

in batnf louaht with IntervWwa U lh* paaaa by varohja

ra nfftetala. The Heallb and Wah?awe OiWeifa axeeotlta

upeet hecauaa he flnda 'no love' tor hia «eacy ma*
are reportedly anitry becauae they were being left out of

MISS POINBBTTA
eludtnt-st Lincoln Unlvi

alty's jtrcen house among the flowerl:

the Yule Tide afaaoo: Ulaa Lew la a the daughter of Mr. and Mra.

O. J.'Levda of Woe Rloge Street In Ei«t St. t^iula-. Hllnola 8he la

[Keys To Progress
|

By AbeoOah KabMaav .

rJehn.y WiU

tutiuu* Moii evmt-ipn^Wm EwSrft
Self respect U neci

of rscl4

tfNBf to U«t great

'New Era-' To

Be Kings Way

Text Sunday

m'f>«r and .a Payenolojy minor..

Artist Makes

Top US List

and the l*rban Leagua'a executive director hi the

rxetrlct hie Joined tha fray wtti a "ptaftie on both your Mutes';

SlarHfttantly. Powi-11 ntyi-thet the United phaaalng Of
Nefrfe dtraetor,

'

m ahipkiyment rcr the top

Poll Which

Hit Powell

Fake

Sioux Falls In

hit subject at Kmeje
piurbh "The B»«nwinf off a

saw." At » i.i &e Ofaur.

with all It* department.

lac wtu be ««U1 wW
At CM pro. the Bepttat Train-

hWx Union, wall aceat. T«te Pastor

wtU coBbtau* 'his oUas ttt - -j

Itakias; and MflBaPBbi a rtm-

The lav. rwaeet Mo* Win oan-

duct bit rJaat It The Coctrtaes
- an*.* M t:6o

.v.,«lB «,
morning and nlfht.

Youm peota. tnter*«»d

Boy Beaut* or M'filB

MalcolmXftee

mnV ORLEANB i-IPII-John

D, Fayne. an art Ina'tnielan- «

choefn by lha V. 3. Junior Cham-
bar of Commerce at-one of taa

cett»tarMlln*;.yo.inn: mam m'AaBert-

oi and will appear in the orxint-
' 1H5 edition .of out-

young wen.
Payr^ I child prodUJJ.

rraduaad Itrom V.
.
„

C. ichool of Art.it i*. is* of

It. He. did ttndergrafnat* wet*
U Bcloa^ollege, WSi "4 B»«-
uate work at the UnlverattJ of

WUconRln:
'

With hie talent and aptitude;

far htt, Payne has eJcperteared

aucceea In oommertlal art werk-

Ikf with special gMupw .end "*»

Had exhlhKa la midweatem, ta«t-

era and^aoathem atatea. HLs

OrnmiiBlen will tpedaltlee and reaaarch are

grapWci. patnurgj, sculpture, and
I df «ar,.arcbltatturai and prodnet

Au«uaUM Collece of. Stous r»lla

Sou tii. Dakota Primarily; the TV
Raei. Ajiun Clt«ion
be the "Ivaet effective"

nf the naaill ta a fahe.

'

The pojl era* published before I kato
«*e electk« PaBeapt hlaaw cloud Bute (Hi
tana, and hujttei called a' faetor

ha Oae ciu^afw

(t'Mcrai racea.

The magna"lie aaUd the. writer

bw4 awlled 'and leeeared aaewwi
from. (S psfr cent of fatitta mem
bera, 22 a Mouae aanafaber* and

.'H^iaw' cent tha Waahuurton

an they ooukl fled onH 4 etna-
' ^baaa w%o re at II*J partlatoellaa; ib

taVn-D; eeHjr J Haiwim-mb-r.

ngtit rebour.ua. at Mm Tger» brake

froen a *B-d3 lead with 18.10 -left

ta the tame to S» - TO m^.n wjU

uKfSSSm
B
b*rr

x hU »r wkioh .tpee -Off .amen

tt vehicle cote Jbtttr. than 40

Ge's Life On

Conviction

eanrered Mluahm flfoe*. the b«a»-'

er bad not sounded when-afai-

rstm was baliaat . for doutg 63

wat'tban feur mmutaa remaining.

Kelly fpiitfcod the .pahs v»itb ta

poiata. aihrb'jor. bath ebjbe. laar-

ahail Evans natlowed the • - 1
aopheenaraj eejth is aaad htliton

Brown ' Ud
CaUvU-fhabtn f»t.:h*d at 1*3, al and

10 respectively. Jim fereli

Hi It eoun

Police 'aald' White- netted «.t»8
bj tha aba rohberWt.

;
-

-

n^IW UK* to be tat*

^w>ld pay a proper .priee and. aa

far at I am'concwT-d I have ner-

mg on the part of parent* in the

R-eTOKSI
and uaalaat life, • long i>olica_«*-

eord or even the M» obamber may
r* the ulQanaU for your child.

Atertyt. eiw^t the best m yoo

and e^nera wit] see yau in this

lifbt and act aneawrirnedy

F\nr. fault of nothing you do not

create, ate' enff-tht boot In other

people.
1 TBhfPLXS INC
A**,

mile* an' hour, ,

The rodfaj atUd It was stnta

that tha.peUco deparur.ent- 4
lawyer .m coartto have a 1

>*partloilar

tha voting Vlalnga before fouling

taw Vwaoheja. .

' Ltswee. wW eeeeaw M.eettaa a>

tha npat oal^af fce
^

MkMOt^

S&tfC#B* etJld paaViakf

111 llllltorfywBT

to WOB«airf«! BOW
flaror. And it «baa!

PD^APPLE QRAPEimUTT ^ellstwiul Ta>W NATlOSAlir^KA^*

DEL MONTE DRINK|?= S9c HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3-8'

LOW LOW r-RlCI OhT. m-C.4ft*ifee OR. A FftpZKN DtUoHT. iflWITra .ttUJ>

GRAPE DRINK 3«J»t 0RAH1E JUICE 3-»
i/ H0EJDA.T (Jftl/OR PRICE5I

jS&H STAMPS!
. llfaaaY 1 Citr. StathV.oti

vJi^nhp-* wltb PXOO er a

.eeeeeesaseea



food aeaaon with
Cardinal uun
Rookie League
Youth

league/ All

Of Um

<CUIBhU of IM Lool Beneb.ll

(amine 1M4. During the year, I

ive jotted down highlights of the
i-siter- SU UhlU liuWl muoh
tier* was. ft OLUe bit of every-

ilng tossed orj tnV; atltdlols. '

In U»' number onesKmtllght,' the
rest* EMU Cwie? cdteclM " »
ur of tuts em starred »t*l
op

. tp lead oil team .to a'

m tb*

Fw**d" Webb,- -Mr. Tandy
ucua",-waa honored in the pro-

line cermony. Over W okL-URM
ill player* were c* Hand
The Brooklyn Robiha scored, a.

In IM. last of Jfte ninth' to

1-6, at to*
k

.
Brooklyn. Illinois.

A Wild pitch let tn the

m. -In the stormy elghoh ujnln;

aillnjj 6-3, a Robin player punch
l' tn*umpire after he afparenUy
ned to stop hla swinging at a
ird atrlke.

The tW annual National Um
at' Da

gala af

Jr. .The pruifipal speaker was H**"*-
enry Lenoir. executive secretary °V ***

Ihe Pego Park YMCA. ..
'.' William

SH£"a?^'
Mjtj W
Gilbert,

it Kenn

year. or .under, They an;
IJearn; rf;' - Robert' (31

Kaell Carter, n, Dwltfht Kennedy
p: Juliu* Brooks, rt: Robert Jonaa,

Ctuulea fcadiord, c: Leyrta

Cochrane
. lb; and Emmctt Ttnuna,

P-

Tha St. Louia Oriolta won the
finny League oheraplonabrp. lb

tne second convnsiUve
IJUi lit the North Souih l*«*u«
Ad playing the lop team* tn

Missouri and Ullnota tChoury loop,

winning 1 tropin** with a «g-S re-

cord, i cm jnrut aupet atara men
se Gilbert Wayne. Ray. minver
Tcm^rleJton, Bob, 0»aon.. MM
Jerry Dayte, Manager Rlchar<

ftawltr wai named UM manager
V.f the year by tie Argus aporU
depa/tinei

The-Bagla* won Um title in t£t

Suiiahin* learnt*. - Tha other iearns

In the loop were Cm,it. Clowns and

Dickeys Boys Club a third annua:

ST. LOUIS ARGUS, FRI., JAN. 1. 1HS"

Super Program

Marking Card

For

A 2* wreatltj- eup

lar will uihar In the 19*5 wr**t-

ling asason at Kiel Auditorium on

Friday. Jsn. I (New Tfear-a Altai.

Thar* will be three Australran

tag matches, aa well aa 4 other

events

Topping the card la handi'

.cap .tax ma
f
U:h.„ln which Oene

Klnlakl, rugged Canadian, will cade Bldf.", and tha A

Xrlch wo*
O'Connor beated The BncHar, . ! .

in i t girls t»e match, B*tly

j

Nlcoil,. Joan Phillips and Jean :.

Anton* win meet Corn Con.M
Mae G otj|>on and Kay ffobl*. In

g
n.-.uUr.r :ag match It win k*

Hercules Graham and Dick The

Bruiser against John Paul Han-

nlng and Johnny Valentine.

WMppar Bflly . Wntaon, who
ha* held the World wrestling

title on-twe oeceVms, win be...

the refer** of ihi, rOnlski-O'Cen-

r.or and Von Erich duel. Thia

wtQ be hi* second appearance In
J

St. Loufl aa a refer** as he of-

ficiated it tha The**-Vor> - Brier, i

fo at die Arena on Oct. t.

Tickets are on aale at the Ar-

altempt to defeat former cham^
plan Pat O'Connor and Friti

Von
partner, while

to tar eac.fi other.

On the Dee. * bin Klnlskl de-

feated Wilbur Synder, while Von

He will not~baVa y
Ik they will be (Jrie

than lei Jordan, president. Mrs.

Julia Tbwna Slier, vice president;

Mn. Edna Brooks, recording

rttary: Laiiiar' Smith, financial

secretary and Charles Brown,

treasurer.

Prices ar* tl.BO. SI.Op

decidedly uasful work, and that>e
is more aeryic* to hie fetlow men

j

when he in lhinctlonina; as an ex*- I

cutlye of aVbuabMai orfanlaatlon

lhaft when I

*»:W11XI3 CRENSHAW of t-.- irncbail Cardinals abdr*s*ed a tri.

baseball titer IS year*

Fred Roberta took over.

The death at Thaode* Lylee of

the Dodsera. was a big- blow to

local -k.uk. it miiSa

"Jlf*

I ol young men a: the Pag- Park TMCA. who are also »nK*ged 1r
.Ihi OPallne Mgb School Manpower Devetcpmejit end Traiq«g
program. The men art. "David * Boatman JimeiVJiigfrln*. 'WlUhi I

Clark, {"'harlrs Tfaomaav ."lour sholar. Lercy Berry, Ronnie Pord.mMM M tin. tlobcit rjaugntery, Norman Daria. - Johnnie Oarntt.
J- t. Bratui, Ctrnukkw ejld Instriictoi Marry Henderaon. ,

He
Be jruMed his Tan

! peennhta and -won

the Metropolitan

lOOwlna and «e defeat*,

id dead

October H
lots,. Bill rrnuutgid the famous

Curtia Wright Giants wttn auchM

stars as Ejike Easter. Doc dlrac-

ken. Bob Palm, tlarl Whttnay and
bhe pbpiUar CMbbi Broijitrs.

Bemie'WUllama of Sdwardavilie

was selected on the prep All Star

teanv Williams stands trU". -105

pound*, bats and bhrowa riant

Dk* Hiitton. Williams Ccei.t*.

a center flehler like Willie Mays.
.The Apm. h<u' y oung Ul club

diirlfts/ league

play-<n tha' West End Association,

Mr. Geoogx Culky and Mr, Jem**

William* offidali in the West End
loop have prnylded (rood eupervl-

nion'and trainrn* of the other mien
nndget traml aa; Hawks, B

- The

Paramount Honors

Hall Of Fame Golf
At a very colorful Uvrtaiirf'is

Party on Sunday, Dee. 27. -at. the
< and- Butlers .Club- at

45lo Delmar 6tyd.. thr momber.i
at .the Paramount Golf Crab and

jeats were nerved a buffet

dinner while ahey enkiyed soft

ooouion wss sorne u-hat

of a aurprUa/or Mrs, Julia To*ns
Slier, vice.prieldent and Nulhiuiic]

Jordan, club preafcierit,

Tb*y were honnre'd he-

cause they wsre recently named
recognition waa made by v.-.- L'nlt-

to the Hall'Of Fame In Golf. This

ad CtoUera Aaaoclation, *> ,

Tne Paramoubli Golf Club alao

wanted to pay ipeclal tribuie. Un-
der th* cfc*ionjff(hip of Pepper

party
plaque for «ch| The eletilon of- Paramount Golf

jb<offlcera fen- 1963 will be held
mem oy Mr. ijus who- praimekllp,, Mondny liponry * at the of-
eaoh. of them for iheir wondt.-ful

fi„ or Mr' jy^ , t

Both honor™ gave grateful re- 1
bkrj ar¥ urged to bs preaent ,to

punse of lujprciialton for the gie-em early start for the year a-

club'a award. Apprmimatlv ES i headJ
were present. Mrs. .Yalta Daniels i. The present officers are *)«

UNO'S LOUNGE sen
AP» TAR1XQ

l>lr--,- t /(r.,in *h*

- - WIBR COAST

QUARTET

TRES BIEN

Bonnie Graham
(.ala.Ncw Taaf. 'Et* Party

(Feod hcaadall /

i 0«LT M-00 TTM -BMWN*

s Diner

"SOUL COOKED FOOD"

Open Sun. thru Thui.i 8 aM: 10

Fri. and Sot. Till

t H IAN WlUON. Hwln.^. WUm \WIUK)'N. Prop

1126 NO. SARAH' ) FR. S-M2B

HEAt&f Deal

***
Ii o REAL DmT*

w
sr% 6153 bntMAR.BLVp.
R
i%

PA. 7-2626 «. uXm'n. «o.

u

>
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Um many Chriitma* cards that mid. through the
ni*ll aloU Ycsi.ta-ob*bly know by now that your reporter 1* enchanted |

minute* and r*AUy
«r<U that bum througn

r lh« your wporwr U oicbj

;
the, are but Together W;

WeImed,h.e-se,for '

L*« jftaeai rjescirwe .1! the
Let iMKift hand la to
A srvtag BMd ol Brotlu

OB rrad —Anchor

I" Any* of old God Spoke to our Fathers In many

An additional ,m„. to think about raid

- If « hadn't opened Chrlilmu unh m wouldn't nan known
Oat VMM Drear, who 1* visiting hare for the holidays, ha* taken
a year off to work on her -doctor* ta degree at Columbia Unlveraitv.

m and Celeetta* (Hugh**! HallawcLr cornea the news
LulW King ipolm at at. Paul's Cathedral lr> earl,

i tev^eght to b« a very tint sneaker. On IM-ath*!

£riLOfWl>.£rn«tStapL
Wreath* tow end ornngn wWto satin ahoaa.

cttryaanthamunu -ware, beautiful- Ti,e borjquat wu of all

ly arranged ror tha setting of ok
tha waddliurol Miss Margaret M. T
ifltobaU to Mr. Bmaat SUpl**
Mka Mitchell 1* tha daughter of

Mr. and Mr.. Washington

chad of JTal Howard street.

Th. waddta, oaramony

place at th* noma of Mr.

Mn Claud* Bland (

aunt). MM W. Ev
Saturday •*•»!£,

and Ilia reception followed.

Tha bride's |Awn wu'
formal faahioned of laca wtth-

round neckline and long Ufc>d^»™
(

*tud*nt

sleeve*.- The skirt ''of Ibe-dre** <Jt Tha oHdegroorn--l*-

waa flaJred. Th* crown waa dec- SL-LoulaaA-and an ax prue tufht-

treated wtm trtdeaeeat pearls ,r They wtlPmake Utah- boras

Tha bride wore In Milwaukee, Wlacouln.

Dr. Doggett Is Latin Labor

College Women's Leaders Visit

Speaker Here Urban League

MR. AND MRS, ERNEST STAPLES

The St. Louis. Branch of the

National Association of College

VYomtfa had" as guest *peaiu>r at

its December meeting, Rt»v. John
N. Doggett, minuter' at Union
Memorial Methodist Church. Rev.

Ooggelt. a newcrtmer to Si: Loula.

haluj- from California . where
pastored for 19 years,

product -at Lincoln University

iPennnyiYani*,) and Union Theo-
logical -Seminary. HI* Chrlatmaa
meaaaga Ui-Uui branch was: Ed-
ucation Vor Present Day Living

in the Home, Bchoot and Church.

' .The. memben filled a huge m

Trt.. Bureau of International La-
r AffairA U. S. Department of

, recently conducted, a
i United Stateailor a grot

American Business and

Home. Report* from fiie ac-
tional meeting were given by

He is a
Lillian Atehieon eo4 Odessa Far.

rell. This meeting waa held at

Charleston, W. Vs., during the

Thanksgiving holldaya.

Hos'.esses who prepared a d*r

(ectable reEaal ware; Ruth Hod-
ges, Anna Henslcy. Alice Jordan, MRS. SALLIH tJENNETT CClCbra

Marjori* Hultori, Lottia Knight, granddaughter and ogandisun. Mr.

irta E. family. Mrs, Bennett wsn horn in

the Farrier

and,. Anne
Garfft la r

X spoke at Oxford Untveraity warded, though, with a party given- by the Splnx.Club at the home

ovation. He axpreaaed a paswrolsUc of Uos.Uin I^lMta, Chapter Brother John Wooto>n'. name.

Mtltud* about the Change* !n the United States. " l«+ bralhiK hl^ hlrlhday h. re at (.nrlstmaa time *«» Mr. lirorge "™' L «"

A card ab» announced..the new addreaa of' Mary Lorraine HoUovta} wbina p»jH> »»> held at tr» home of Mrs, Jrwlc Atklna, Idcnla (

(OairteV and Ctarence. Fairv who are -now 'receiving ' their mall at 40*3 Wi*»hh»f»e«. Ab*BH| tho»n extending Mirtt*Uiin» to htm were

1«M North Arroyo Boulevard, Paaadtn*. Cahfomla. Mra. Wyaetta (Llnd«y). HiolO. ol Station K.KTZ, Mrs. Anna Jark- cfmiNr.
"Xjong nols from Betty lO Neal) Jeffrlea telU that FeraonMs ssssajdeait »f the St. T otils 1 shera Maaa ( horas; Mr. Oacar Lsmg. ^ATt'RD.t Y ?fIfiJTT, Janthirv 3—The Ten

twme fr>-ia-Jhre« w«lf vacation from I* atudles at Wealivnn Uni _ tt*** Meiilinir und .ilb-r dose frtend*. Mr*. AtkinV rrd-rarpeled . . a.-irth' \,- ., Dure ta the Khi rarisn Koom of
ttWhseJ ytlh pine roping ansa a perfect wllinu lh„ i7,*tr-rnjk~^

( MriMnma ilm.^ OirthdaT |.artj and for the dlcner oe-ty * D, (irorij. Hu*wn will KnSn , the bwdstand. For ticket
Christina* Day when Mr. and Mrs. Boecoe tflle and lamlly: . ,„ „ Ilultt^»ji Jarn(., (iurdon at FJlL 1-1MA.

ind Ufa. Timothy W»f>, Mr. Ivory Wade, Mr-. Theater Lane. THOL^il 1 F*>B THE WEF.K from a CBJUSHfU CARJ1

of

A
the%*Rri>4toinett reraarfced

,

- ^a.a ipo'rt*

birthoay with hr

ry. wtlltsmsofi am
ucky in *»rl . He
birthday, * If ]w

iwaya be named

bli'lli' Mill!

...I Itiri

ill jolKed In a turkpy

In- PaddiK'h

dropped in h

shift party
would have
through. * I

va sitv u Middletown, CorVtctk-ut. The Ufhols family was! wiib btir-

for tha Mimmrt when ha- b.cjan thf year s program In advanced
itudUa In Mathematics irt)der tha'N'ationil Brienra Foundation. 'Alan
rxnjrcted at their hom* for the hol:daya 'wa* hi* mothtr, Mri. A'illette
HaJey. On Bettya fall trtp to vialt Prfaon, they made a atde 'rtp to

Boaton and apent a few day* wilh^i/oyd Ferguson and his family
Lloyd la leadlrtg ah exr-epltoriaJly bu«y life as a resident at the Mtata-
rhuaetht Qen*r*I pi - ,. Writ, there's npHiing like Christrnaa-Tt
-atch op on the news of old friends, •

I1ESR AND THKRB
A hit of nawa from the Cupplea. School tells ua u. .: pupila en.

lertalBstd own- HOC parent* and guaats at an impreeslve prw^m
jauM to ussier » the hellday ecaaon. The fleet part Included i^asonsl
aongi and >.fla preamted by the Kindergarten and Primary level.

"The Trtp m T»Thuld,'• a pltylet featured anik-a of danrbig doll*. ,'*rd

'falriea^fr
to "Santa Cbwa Land." Little Mafrella. Gainea. a singer.
the audience with appropriate songa as t^a 'imaglnaOVe Journey wa™th andMntimacy of th- rjpm. U was the kind of party wher.

r*rogre»»»4. Part Two, -On* Nltfot in- Betblahem" waa a labreau evtrybmls knew everybody and table hopping waa much W evidence

performed by the middle .and 'p-pper grader that vividly portmved 0lw"» r BicTSafdson IntrodocnL h 1* visaing daughter and htr husband

the rval aiarrt of the Cbrtet Child's birth. Tha Cuppkes School Glee Call and John Tillary of Chicago.

Club furnished! the mualca! barkground Rousing plauiUti came from During the la't Intermlulon, Cheater HoeTgea took over a

tha raaponsiv. audlane* and the tftnaty eioamg remarks were river, M l and read a ewto pai«dy «- Use NlghS Before Ctui-tma*

by
. Mr. Ellaworth iSane. prtnchsaL which e-Jnchrfed a rh^or.bl. - ™|x«d, W R^rba™ t handler. TW. ,

provldrd the perfect Intro-

aranmg. Mr*. HekWae M.yw waa \ prorrajo ehaurman with Mr. "uctlob
*

to-civajijman. The PTA. praaidcnt i* M/s.

Km

rk rTfteahpoJ^lfrorn 9 1 a.m.

ludonn HllVKJl
»Ai , the beuidst*.

VeJl Jami a liurdun at . Fp. 1-U
hp., i neai. r Laaie. TMOUll 1 FOB THE WEF.K from a CHRISTM (9
r parenti, Mr and A njp,,.,,,^ y„,n nav(l com, ^ ^-ohe and r

wilh all Uk- trim- Uimisand more,

,d .fohn Dcnh.im opened the 'docs* of their new home
italea many a t:me on ' !iv r>-emng when friend*

ween the .>.( three end pine. They nads It a two-

Uuit thing* coul go at * leiaurely pace and everyone

chancr .lo do Khal an .of us love W do—tsie a look

und.r-* gtl'->-M .entered 'the Bberaton-Jefferson Boule-

Saturday rilght to "L>ance ArounsfTrie Ctirtstmas Tree"

and read a cute parrely ua -rwas un rtifcn neiore uimmp
wh*-, by IriitJ^tMiB TWa.provtdrd Use perfaot tnhree-

S 6i raeh cl.b meenb>r who. when aha- cam* ronesud. recel.eel

of the Chrtstroaay os>c>agaa u»d al» ua d«^nosL Huw. usk

Since, happier light from heaven shone

And tn.the hearts of old" «;-,d young a Joy

bor Leodera. The itinerary Includ- diatinsTOiah.,! vi,itur». "The L'rb*

ed a vlstt to the Ut*arj League of LmKue." said Mr. Doultut. "nui

St. -Louis, Int., on .Monday. Dec. a* m the past, is 'always bap;

1* 1P*J4. Program arrannemeeibs' to cooperate wHih City. State ar

wore "confirmed by Mr. yvilllam National agenclee in this vlts

E. Doathit. League Executive Ot- work of creating better humn

rector, wllti the Agency forelnttr- relations both 'at horn

national I>velcgMne*»t. U. S. De-. ^ abroad."
partmonl of State-.

,
j —:—

-

Through Interpreters. Mr DOU-' EVERYBODr RtJoWS ho* I

m" "llvtitui'^ ttTew * «^>»WA but«**W c*

kwahUlon hi the are* of ntter-a gmcful

human and race relations wit 1
) lie * matter of practice.

of Use oolhcCF

were Byrea
rge; Wspnu Hmlih, Je, Kuwusw Fuleeratty
Csd^erutty-ul'l

Hnve^ AnaGebeTa. H

aundiyvwa* prohaoly tfas buslewt . day of the

T)ings were1
- going ik *>™rywhere »nd there waa

d^A'on ^Hundjav aJUtiioon at Centred Bapthrt. c~

Thai Chttabnaa Waa cr>rdudlerably enlivened and enriched In eorne *->^f
JU"" b -^'nnafry ware maaglad In

gauaes by Uw aAlltiqp ot gntaLs from iorMgn lands' The State De- monAThe occaaion brought many guesla from Ai

Rartsvint aST Agrtcallnr* with tns ..daUnc. of Us* at. LcaiVs CoWl 'iohn *. home) s»d a host of mends from the St Loui* oommunlty.

of World Affair* is sponsor,,; a two wer,k vudt of rt>tv^ix Etudents The reApti&n -followid at the Vagabo-d Houf. During th* Ii.te Mb*
of Africa, and'AaU who are In thu osontry atudytng igV^-Uitur* at nofn. an* e-^nlog. the Ouy Rufdns combined a party for »J* cuuaina^

mld-weatem eoaegaa AH df then wen tn*«ad to dinner at-Aom.. at*, and I Mm. rlenry "Smith Jonea. of Huntington, .West Virginia

*'th* are* **sTto mratW , ifew aarn, w<»» swaia'rf -h>,tVir»M *nth a ctanee. fbr friend, to vhrttto tha*- Hew.'apartmwt In Grand

kAigsav AIl.1 atln* '**sl ArUur Kaj; who entertajaejd Jotntly am, Tow™ *r, Jon«. IncJ-nlaay, ta a »ci»n^ ffhch.r In Hunltn^Sn.

tudont* at Aftels nw.i*. Ustry Colbert whoa* gusts carnt "'from About ,thk same time .Ruth Maltte WTieelet waa busy weleomlng

Camhodta. th* Leon Smarts, who h*d -t*-o .Nlsjuria™ at their dinner gu«t»_tfr.er "Special .Brand- of hospitality when she haw her Annual

lnri Dr.aal Vn Greio wbe had sevaral guests, too.,Otr rwo Open House It looked like the old 4500 block of Garfield waa re-

gui>ed». J^seoh lyorev and WtJaon Iranmldun, both studastU at Kaneaa appearing when such folks as parte Clay; and Lucille and Richard

Stat* UBrreiatty and jBttive of northern Nlgsrt* prwWe* ' mahy Campbell and Ruth* *e***v Pa* ,<whos* buatMnd U.on duly ha Viet

. hurigtu* fato Africa toshay Tho part of Nlgarut tasly hall from eel*- Nam but managed a phone caO to h:a family -here on Chriauna? day i

brutes .th? rSotfduy ae**on much s i "we do wtth '*utin| and *Ach«nge and. your reporter- BM11 on Sunday, 'one of the grandest 'young

"

mt pr**»nt». Wwmr. sine* the Siwnitah la mildar there (low of"' folks w» know waa eeietratine his 85th birthday at a gathering nf

ao ahajeaa* aarf high uf-M i-k«jr»s>) man v of their aeuvitV* ar*. a few of tha old vroniea,' and frlendai The gathered at the request of

hi tJsrcatt-of-doora onlffttW and lawnA Daaotng la t big feature his daughter, .Meiha Ssveeta, an* you know w cotdd be •s*mg

M,^-ari«e 'weamg itim of Use rraatc (trSoy about' none other" than that wonderful Oacar rickLand who say*

an tape) ona COUM ealHalnJy *w why hell, lake not* of hW Wnhdar every five yastm. WHO. happy 83

eje erase. ere, ka Amertcasi' hiwaas Us* trbs baCradsis y**r*.. Uncle Oacar and »* inspect mloiy stesV* »a> .eaess*.

ot (b# places The »>e*fWBthias& Club hesss* oo I'nleea ssj the* setting tor the

• • - irca tissst i;« Stria) Has! an eveattAg to mAf *» — »*»F—

1

mi foreign (sad- were affhted ta the aiA

•r DarW. H

hut also wtlh th* sparkle of Use hospitaDty Ot^g chat. aajhU* *asM they *»**> remtoeAH ef the haO ca>fc they weee

k Morgan of J158 Fwoa* Avenue Waa ta* noertASa gttea .p« eoieri*,. Fpon faeh «. a portion e* th." naase of a

WUtkUM H**d«* aub a 'Annu-1 ChrWns. ft^v resnstry ami a>slte a - ksjbtash a«*g *M|as

f̂ jgJgJ^M
^SnflFZilSi ,

srXsTs^-sl.
C

»ul"r£&Z? rSyltt . aa*t*7£* rf^fclkt, ^^^t^i^C Tt^^f: 8
^"XTavT-TcA m*,*- A.rtt A*e*ssg W-th. r^,-' ^ *e fr^ foe-^ .sataaeAe* the glf*. hseide.The chah

njOOZ^'m*** h'aaarfAet »***u't*S^*' trwtJse ams frJst t*k^tht. the iltArr every yesw: sloa* WeA Can.r -every .year; Bute Smoeti. cis*r

sa^aarrasn rhnlr CsA. Rase. Tripp, sad Xs*r» .lease* -ere anstasarssVdsesl V, th* gUttee -

sa. at tJW .a***. e»tlesesrta BSsU '.«* sJtaut*** a* ' -

Ak» aVwy* It.**, C*Mcag- nasi haataag waB arrr*

saag aaa alsaiaakig ssjssg, traA .

sst Add taf tha tjaf. of cul^of fr»Teara here. -Cat. end. Mrs, Hi

th* sMSslssr* i tajnaM Ma* Br™.f, 'r«^jr*h ami Disw
Jr^ the

• ow*e. ia. v-«m v-vrc« •• °*



Negroes Made

Dramatic Gains

In Election
'64

wAkiHlNtMKJN — Tat .Demo-

cratic sweep for President l.yn

don B. Johru»m on Noviamber l

,.i;n,-d ah unprecedented number
.ol Negroes into public- office on
the n*Ut>[uJ. state, wu) Wal level

i mere «r* now 1*0 Negroes In

nlartive position* in 33 atajea. an-

al whom are Deraaorata but (ten

according to a "tody completed

recently by the Denioersl'c Na-
tlonal Committee.

Nafroea gained 1). so. a.- to
' legislature* itrtngi"* the

'.Mai to 90 of whom 88 ar4 Bemo-
.-•u and two art Rapobllcane
' Jh" aixth Negro waj eieetad

lo titeUnited Statu Houee of

I'.ipnacoIMIvH Jonh Conyeee Jr.

d| Detroit. Michigan. Joins

i ha (lva Negro Democratic- C**>-

ireaamen who were *fe-elect«L

Htpesasntatfva William L. Daw-
on of Chicago, Robert N C. Nis

rf Philadelphia. Augusta* Haw-
htns. of Los Angtlea. Adaiti'Clay-M Rowclt of Naw X°rl«

BUta
Legrala'tyrea, . an additional

twenty-seven Negro*, were elect-

ad to atalt end municipal .poll-

war* elected cotwri ln

Dr. Alexander WW*****. »t Gary

and Dr. Robert C Colas* of In-

dianapolu. ,
1

,
,

' an ' aiulyaU ol

Median raturna, Negroes hold

([retire poaUion*. tuner -late ot

local, in 33 of the 50 states.

SoutSem Negroes running; for

elective off** " made dramatic

gsina in Alabwna, Georgia, Ten-

n**aet, Tana* anil Oklahoma. 1r

W-iThe PTA aEpnaae* apaeiaJ gratitude to all the parenta and teacher*

-- "- "riUjama' secretary who hipped matte the nronram a

. -Jen and Wllliaio

PhUda. Reverend V. A. Edward*

of Tuakefea Institute waa elecle-J

W the Macon County Board, of

Revenue and JB* -Charlf Gomil-

hors of Tuahecaa littWutt ".was

elected a member of the Macon

County Board of education.

Id Georgia. Attorney Hr raca T.

Ward of Atlanta,' waa •i'ected to

the Statu Senate, and Join* 8taW
Banator Leroy Johnson who waa
re-elected. In Tenncaaee. Attor-

conslruc

A. W. .Willi*, of Memphis,
.le tha first Negro atnea R*-
ructi&i to be elected to tha

toJexa*. At-
ntlerS*-Bous-torney AaberrT; Butler^

ton. waa elected to -the

Board Joining an incumbent 1

fro. Mr.. Ha-ttie Mae White.

elected to, the Stat* Legislature

for the firnt time In our history.

Hire* In the I-owor House. Archi-

bald HIU of Oklahoma City. John

Wjjte of Qklahoran <*W ""<"

Curtia Lawson of Tula*. S Mel

. .Mr*. Willi*

of De* Uolcam

cuoua roi* lr.

many of them
'aaaettM

etevtna

"--
th* Iowa' Stati

baiay Uoyd ol

Indlanapolla' waa -elected to tin

Josephine M. Fneed Of CWcnfO
mi elected a Cook potinty cotn-

muaXoner. Mra. Ttoaetta Fersuaon

of Detroit wait elected lo tha

Michigan Legislature. Mr*. Con-

atancfl Baker Motley waa re-elect-

ed to the New Tort State Sen

ate. Altojether 48 Negro

.hold alettive'- offlaes.

EV3293I
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famPus

FAMOUS
PUTS
OUT /

THE
ELCOME

Want a new noma

*ihai is really new? Visit

this MEDa\jJ0N HOMEw)/ the

ihanth\m*forett Estates Sub-

d(vision in University Ch

m built axKhm^aUr

HUMAN HAIR WIGS

v64'5

Spec/a/ Offer

Package Includes

• Wltj Coifing

HELLER CO.
'HAIft GOODS $INP£J908

2709 franldii\ 3-1380

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.
OL 1-SB31

Grtxt lie Nmt Y«ir with a hb«t o( ht»-

IMtailtY ld»ai . from Famouai All _th«

picking you ntmd lOT^artr ^» including

'

fancy hata; noi«wmak«ri, it«eta»Wi. dewflr-

,rated tabl»=lothi and- napkin.,' pop**

plaW coaattwk, barwax*) . . . nat^o tama-

Upn assorted nut«. eookisss, aaadlm and

food d>Ueaei«J. Wnai«.»»i? your plan* fei

th« Wg niflhi, you can odd. to lh« m-

joym«it at your ntwrott F«mom itorp .

.

whers fh- w«lcom«' mat s out fat l»5

SHOP ALL 11

TttoikoAT ru *M



Minorities Utilized In

Civil Service, US Reports
WASHINGTON, D. C — Mi-

nority Americans are Increasing-

ly being utilUed in the Federal

President Johnson disclosed tills

weak.
Par the third successive year,

the annual minor! t.v census taken

In -Tuna for the President's Cam-
mitl*« on Eq
portunity showed

™^J5(&E^lSrfT^ OWANV -upeWr, «. JuWa. Ti tru^e' arran^rWfor group tour, of link* EU*ute-,

B7JrsZ„;"lTv ta
^\»

C"''l'r '* a"J "f c"" Ptanl. tall MASn 1-322* »i ,tk* 1789 or vfn.e: Un.on Electric Speek-^ Soto01 """"'cent.-y '""^ Vompanya Venice Plant in / ers Bureau-. 315 N. 12th Blvd.. St. LouL. Mo- 63196.

\>*:
: ~ ~ —7

—

tioti

;tae<-uUve vice

> Stair Mutua
Angeles, I3alif

fownSJalajl

inessman is

e Ribbon Unit

H, Harn-,
u-i or dl-

0*. the rat-

al Aajur-
anoa Co.. waa hndUd by praal.W
Lyndon b, JohtisOT lo the White

honoring Ui*

I of the Philippine Islands,;

W. A. L. Galknray, estecutiv*
lea president . ( i t <- t'uowlhlated

tan Inv«ijUn«\[ Co
,

Nogro -operated smell

State of Georgia,

q. V. -Wllllttnaon, chalrrnnn ot

M boam of Atlanta 'Murtsaa-e
only Ne^ro del—

rale (nmi.UK h. |. siiutn

ad M a datfltata lo the rtatkmal
tlinvrntiiiii. ""TTlllllaiU KM r.a
•upport Oe*dw«|aK.

Ernest OMm, president of t>.]-

una QiUi«d rood fllorr. U also

gage Orporution and

o, w.
-,1,'m

if ajcdRo
ii«!*. of

"I the -i

titttinf -National Bank «1 St.

LflBUt Ur h nl'io vim jircilOrltt of

'

'

' ,
I i 1

1 1

1

1
. l I llnrlcuai' t<j. of

Kan'ww (Sty, HunW

<J-..rae W. fUley tUftf. 'Negro
Ijiw Srhonj |lal»Hl fliwn the

Univ. of Arkanmui. |i a 'rjewly

rtn .(«!' ae'tutfir (or Hie stale of

Kansas, and h t«( president -of

resident ..f.the 8i«crt II I III LWIIIil Ullll ! WlllHa^Tl of Kan-

«^/. vJLouis .Cavort ft

MJj.AC,

X0M Y. t'l N YM

at tatx ritass:'

AT GOOD GROCERS EVERYWHERE

sa.i Cfly, Kans.
Edjn»r J. Johnson

p're.|*-m Golrtei

Life Ins. .Co. of Loa

a progrt-auve nallo

William R. Hudglni

.if the Freedom National-Bank '1

i^ew York City, and tJ: B. Gran-
ville' i*~ dlrectir 'and * majority
stockholder of the .Bulk of Fin-

ance, Lr» Angfca. Calif.

J. W. Robinson. Jr. ia a director

"f lie Ulv*injde National Bank 51

Houston. Texas.

.

M. J. Anderson, of Austin, Tex-
-ta. luu bwn appointed .by*Pre»l-

ilent Juhoon to a*rva on l^e

Implement the

AcL
Lha Com in ittee lo

IBtfl qvll Itlfihla i

in the number of Negroes and

other 'minorttiea in tba middle and
upper grade Joba..

-The adyanee.fi -wen, made de-

spite a drop in trverall mlnortty

employment thai was In Una with

the general cutback In Oovera-

ment employment.- ,

In gradea through GS-8
(t5.000.|S,fJ10) Negro*, gained

1,S09 job., * 8JI per cent ln-

creaae, compared **Di a decrease

of 1.B per cent In these grades

for "the to<tal work force,

. In gradea OS^B throog"h- '08-11

("I..S2tf-tll.308> .the Negro in-

crease was 1.109. or 15.8 per -cent

.and a .grade. GS-13 through GS-
'11 (tlO,240,J2i.5001-Jt-wa!i 382,

o»Ha£_pc*-««it. Percentage "In-

creaaea hi IheV grade groupings

Tor the total work force' weio
6.3 and reapecuvely.

tfimflar. galna In Neero em-
ployment occurred In upper lev-

all of the blue collar, postal anil

Other, pay cat'egorlea.

A three-year compariaon. ;:ji61

lo IM4, wealed a
1 dramatic ln-

ST. LOUIS ARGUS, PRI., JAN. t, 19K

LW highest pay categories — up

1300; or 120.4 par cent In grades

GS-li- thru 08-18. And despite

an jjverall deci-eaM of 7» in suuh

categories In ' the postal service.

PFS^i thru FFS-ZO lIUJiVD.

124.449: Negro employment In-

creased 29. or <(13.6 pry cent.

Total Negro employment world-

wide was .299.430 ' or i:,:2 per

cent of tho total—a reductloa of

Z.3M Jobs since June 19*3. Dur-

•Uur Oil* period the overall civilian

work forcX declined 29.K49 Jlo

3,270.489 aa a wull of the Pres-

idenl'a' drive for coal' reducltwi

and* Increaaed efficiency.

The decrease, in Negro employ-:

meat was principally in lower-

pald blue collar Jobs and In the

G3-1 thrcJugh -GS-1 gtades. of *1»
classified servicj.

The President *Hu •iffijl

chairman' of tha PCEEO
Vice
treme

.
personal na'

the pattern of

(lea Ut Government employmenl.

"This progress In the reanit Df

afflimallv* and persistent 'fftita

by the federal agencies to hlro.

train and- promot* on Lnt 'lauls

of merit"alone, avttnout consider,

ation of inralevanclea mien ai

race or anceatry.
1
' .bB'. said "H

shows that it., la possible to swear

away the eustoroa afl^ * p'mctlciti

that have denied productive lWa

to, many njlnoruy Am.wfeans. 11

demonslrates that there are. IT

-qualified,

-er&d region

able to fill posts of rC4poaj|U)i!lt:

pith dignity and cOoipeteni-L'

Our continued ulrength depehui

on our redoubled efforts to In

sure iitat tha skills and, potenim

of fl+I our nejple are ptillied ef

feciively in\he purault of ou

national gcajsV' '
f

" The -annual minority' oan»U4

made try -the Gttp Service Co...

mlaiion, also contauied year- to

y*M eompariaon»- for" MfeilcnJi

Americana, Puerto Rleans, On
ental-Xmiricans . aOd America
Indians in selected geographl

areas of their highest concentra

lion.,

Tha pattern of progres* for l»

Indian and Oriental-American rn
norltjea nhowcd* good gains In lh

upper pay feVela with' turr.e lus

in overall employment due lo re

duc-ilon- In Iower-|iciid tolM,

in MortRHge fjnancing, Uie ii

lor "f romiing ' bnuich niorl

banking InsUtutjons In evrry ma-
jor illy thst GoWen. State oper-

st e>i

i.liuster LfMfh a vve pivmdent
ii/ Ukt-CVenlral Mortgage .Co.

1m a delrgate to live Lh-moc ratio

:..t!. t-..ij convention.

Millard JVhi Insurani.-e A-
geTi.-y, targ^jt agMicy of thin t>-pe

dtj ;.!« mld-aoutllBlde t>f Chi.-ago

and also president of Be Knbbins

from All of US -at Krogkt/ . . with,fW Values

No 1 - Large

BananasSpotlight Coffee

59* 2^25°
BAV-e KRAFT

Velveeta ?
ItAvr jho—ciuSf i/.in 1

PotatoXhips
COCTfTRT CXUBV-

(3»eeii4rSpfead

MtOG.KR—FUAV<A iSOFT

10c89c Pork and Beans
. , SAVf. So—KKOGES V ** ' \

49c Fruit Cocktail 4 -'$1.00
J' Mt'NTI' . 1

59c Pink Salmon . .

-s
35c

™ ,"S v*m*rjLi
ssiBm

j
t»i Mi «a h<Im h

i

Uo»lp' Cottxl Tot

Whole

fryers

1AA Ex^* T*9 Valu* Stamps

.as# a^anvavi *a^avjs

l^adein .n 1 h.- StnTe i

W. B.ntar Coll,rr,

f, (jkjj Wghlv-inlli*ntiar |9aacu>

polllun CaaUTlbrr of Commerce
Chicago, ia als" prraldent o[ U-.e

CoH'.-'-L«wls Realty. Cofnpanj-.

HalfacyRor, Galleries

Art ond Antiques

Hallester Kennedy, Prep.

52« >. SAIIAII ,

Howls ^

to Impt Aad

EARN

THE
,

FUL!> ' /U INVESTMENT

Call orWrite My!

Employees ' loon Co.

3000 Easton Ave. TpL. 2-5633

full -Investment li:ter«It Each IJIIh ol Month

ftur & fesociates

Adjustment Co., Inc.

Phone fer a

" Now A New, Convenience hpm WIG WORLD
Phone In Your Application-Obiy aih Same Day

Approval Pick Up Your Wig In 24 Hours.

!! r. Yoa Saw Tilt AD in The
VI.', i s and Rerrlve FREK The
Beanlirul ' Sheffield ilrrl Frolen
Food Caning Knife.

I I 1!" i i. 1 .
i

HUMAN
HAIR "

WIGS

IVt.i VtOIIMI Fraturn Thf Finest

»—hl»B..gift M»di -<r»«l-

Ity Suaerb, \ tn<t Siiprrtor

( r.il mt-hlp.

PHONE: JE. 3-4*220
%w DOWN

"PAYMENTS | ---nc

ASK- FOR

MIL HARRIS

Whh to Extend io Their Many

friends and Clients the Heartiest

Season's Greeting*

LsKlar
.f,

-Go&uH Al ftosen

Andrew Con«vo Herman WUlicuni

l-eslie.lbur, Pre;.

418* Olive St



Loutf

JONG TOR KINO—Popular singer Jai Williams.
sings at the 'HaVem rally (or Nobel Peace Priae
dinner Rev. Mariin Luther Kraf. seated, left, and
platform gue«t»- A? PhUTp Itanuolph «nd- Bayard
Rustln at the 3BBUU Armory.' A King admirer.

WUiiaraa tola rrporunrbe cancelled a HMO one-
night enjtBgement to he on hand Jar the tri-

bute to the world-famed advocate of non-violence
upon hie, return trom Norway.

No. 13; dear A,
^retary-^e**urer, St
.Labor Council, A3"L-CIO;

^Stanley Goodman. President
Tamous-Barr Company; Arthur
A. Kunn, President Saint Louis
Building and Corutruction Tradei
Council; State Senator Thaodore

Pi McNeal. VK* President." Saint
Lou la Division, Negro American
Labor Council, Vice

Fair Job Policy Part

Of Continuing Program
Second la Sirica

J)£_JuneA_18«3,yJUyi)r rWy-
^mdTtr^rugirel—Inet- with , a
:n>up of leaders of the Negro
onus unity. They asked the

rtayor to arratujt channels for

hi •Negro community to present
Is vWs on tha problem of em-
'ioynient opportunity to leaden
f business and

;
organixed labor,

he Mayor Indicated that ha4

• ould^be happy to do*o.
June 18, Mayor. Tucker 'met

tUO, » group of business leadera

o diacuaa the problem of employ-
lent opportunity. Later ha spot*
t tha Rational Oonfenmc* of

the President 'a Committee on

Equal Employnjtnt Opportunity.

Ha announced that he planned, lo

apptjiht a local c<*mmlssior. an
Equal Employmen t Opportunity

made' up of leaders of the Keg-"
community, business arjj organ-

Iced labor;

On July B..1W3. he met with

a group of labor leaders to dls-

cuaa "the problem- a'f employment
"Opportunity.

uly 29, the chief executive

: of tha

Equal
Opportunity under , in* oo-chav-

of enanceUor-TiuBnaj) H.

Eliot and Father Paul C. Roll

August 3, tha gfe Loula Com-
misrton OB Equal Employment
OpportuJito- held IU '

first meet-
mg and then on September 13.

Chancellor "Eliot and Father Raln-
ert ' released

. nine-point fair em-
ployment programs for employ-
ers and for labor unions. These,

programs had been 'approved by
the full_ Commission al Ita

- meet-
ing on Eeplember'9.

On November *. the Commla-
sion announced that 1,500 buel-

apa firms and 500 labor unions
were being asked to endorse the

nine-point' lair, employment pro-

gram* developed by the- Commis-
sion. I 9*

The Commission reported on
the reaiilta df its request for in-

dorsements of the nine-point fair

employment programs early In

January! This report Indicated

that 38 out of the 5i companies
In SL Louts and St. Louis Coun-

MONEY TROUBLES? J;

STOP! CUT PAYMENTS Vi\

rs^SOl to *5,OOOl
Consolidate All Ttfpr Bills—60 Months to Repay a
Giv« your budget a ntw (tart. Cain for

horn* improvtimentj, new car, educa-
tional n—ds, any good rtaion.

-STATE F
417

24-HR . SERVICE—CALL

BR 1 -3800
' CM MAIL COUPON

sun* had endorsed the pros- am.
Membership of tbe jjl, Loula

Commission on.. Equal Employ!
ment Opportunity: \ \

Co-Chairmen:. Chancellor Thom-
as H. Btlot, Washington Univer-
sity; Very Reverend Paul CrEUl-
ne-rt, SJ. president, sunt Loula
Onivarslty. .• .

MEMBERS: -Leo Bohanon, Ex-
ecutive Director Urban League of
Bt, Louis; Larry Connors Direct-

Ins Business Representative In-
ternational Association of Ma-
chinists District 8; Donald Dan-
forth. Chairman of the Board
Ralston-Purlna Cornpany; AI Dl-
Prospere, Director Eastern Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Illinois .Area
Oonununicallons Workers of A-

potaey, Vlca
President

en No.

tara; I. B. Millstone. President
Millstone Construction Company:
.Mrs. Charles Oldham, Vice-Chair-

m*n Saint Loiiia Committee" of

Racial SqueJlty; WlUiaia R.
Orthwatn. Jr., Vice President Mc-

ecuUv* Secretary Retail . store
Employee! Local No. BfiA; Rev
Amos Ryte, Pastor Lane .Taber-

nacle CMX'OTurch; Charles H

H A ACP

kmat I" ntETOONthilChrlsIm,!.

Buymd use NAACPIREEDDM

INAACP.

Shop Saturday Nighf

Jan. 24Jntil 9 P. M.

SEARS Kingshighway

CLEARANCE
Men's Dress Suits

Collier Bros. Auto Body Co.
4561 MmorBhj^ .

v > FO. 7-8679

Seiectlon of 1 Pant or 2 Pant

Hanford Suits
B*g. SS5.8S

$3988 $4988
button style vnih plain Iront or single pleat,

/frcussrs. <5«ay, hjbim and brown. Regulars,

•aorta, longt. .. / •

SECOND ST. LOUIS, MO, FRI, JAN. I.-UW.

Sommer.'. President Monaantp
|
reaenUUve, United Steelworkera i SUte'. Braaichai, KtUarlsU

Chemical Company; Slate Repre* of America; and Mrs. Marfarat I atlon for the Advancement
sentatlve James P. Troupe Rep-

I
Bush Wilson. President Missouri

|
Co larv*»People.

Warranty 1 or 2 Pant

Mr 9sr
All

Gray
woruled iabric» with

1

sAa*™*»
Pertoa creaao ttcutert.-

;«guiani, shorts, long*

SEARS 1M N.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
FULLY COOKED

7^

CHICKEN PARTS ,j

FRYER BREASTS tt SSc
FRYER LEGS LB 45c
FRYER GIZZARDS L3 39c
FRYER WINGS t*#B
FRYER BACKS LB .- l«e
fryer Livers ^ ^Bcf^^ HWI

J.
I

57
I* w^Kyc-

CHUCK SIEAKS^49(bu ctsclet, tstoouna sown son J ~

SWISS STYLE STEAKS^ 69i

ROLLED BEEF ROASTm
NATIONALS "DAWN DEW" FRESH PRODUCE

STRAWBERRIES
RED APPLES J^^r^
WTeMGB6™49c
JUICYTANGELOS 6™ 49c

t
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^EDITORIALS-

Just How Long?*
and told,mm the anoee of tne people &f c*r

state arc awnug reflectedm the image of die

And to this regard, boy-
oatts, as fife. Goran ao a^y pointed out. ace

but rather to to-

thai permits such
net punitive of
ens* attention on a

of ueror, aariwajffaw aad anconscfcaiable ac-

1 Hall! rsearroas lr« wont aTtar It wu ttacku
, , rtfapatret from Jactwui 1

that. Ite five etoctad veals a Seero editor |tn
imohs state realrr do for the tawrort . that, are

.(u .aeat taw total caesatttuerawy antf-to

I ryri^flafcl not be

fee this week, a
Misdssjepi that re-'

terrin % as an apaiogist

Mississippi's-. -.Mr

Percy GreenaV tamely one o: th snort

of editors, ks quoted as saying that

is workers ough; to leave the state.

is right lbs*. Miasissip-On January 4. a delegation from Hp- Permaps mi. Ckaepe is ngW tb«

wwppi will «raarc- ot. Washing**-- to p*aw wast toaolv* thcMycwr.

lodge an oCOdal protest before the Coo- except they haeeat shown mw
etacsf The marchers vrJl contend that the ia this direction in our lifetime.

initiative

nsssf The marcHen vrJl contend

assasxssintana* ejection, is tmeonstitutiouaJ There is no defcatang the extent of U*

shame of Mississippi. There is no room to
M*t*mnm on whether or not this Mate is ou

of step Vim moat of the other stales.

reaohittgn.

TJonaM Ovsnn. was direct, courageous

aad proper. It followed by days, a similar

scudn iliaaia—1 by (he Teamsters' Union un-

der Harold J. Gttoa*.
Mrs. Harrier apnea in St Louis recently

Inaugural Bias

tnr, as one that the committee has com-

ptetely forgotten about Negroes ia the final

It is true that Hobart Taylor, it.,

to the President, will be

of the mstn bsU.it the

wiU be the

,
Patricia

to to serve on

committee. Mrs Harris will

be remembered at the attrfijtive young
who seconded the nomination of

are .fleam* the stale lot

areas, and St should follow

that others "will do likewise

Th* jaarHuii that is before the Ameri-

can people is plainly this: Just how-lwg
wOl the Arass-ieaa, 'people' stand by and tol-

erate Mississippi harms its foul way?

What b' taking place around this cele-

bration is what take* place so many other

.imply bypassed. Or as

win his said, "P>e been

around for 300 years and sou haven't teen 5^,,..^

It ia most unfortunate that the to::
can culture-Li so structured. Bat that is ten

tha way tt fit. It is only throug

action and agitation that rarogr,

fully" attained. In this instance, it is the

spotlight of the Negro press that has

brought the matter to "the attention of the

world—and it would seem it .vaK^-jn

JWtfAT OTHER PAPERS SAW

Next Full Compliance v

Tha long established power of Cxwgrew d a tioru section is

to regulate uitentata commerce was used as In our judg

tha legal baaia for the Civil Rights Act". Douglas and Goldberg.

^TtefifW' of tms power *was^c*

ST. LOUIS AHUUfl, t Ki.,

Watch Or. The Potomac
Copyright 1962 Robert G.

That?. No Joko, Son

WDr I wrote aeeatt -Tha"
—

sac-, W4 b-« —*- •«*-*«_
ahvOr tta mpOBM mm , 1 1 1 11 — — 11 1

kikks iBSSseTaas to tkkk a. tw swt •»
Mjhkwa Seat teat pelHIeal )e*re asaar-

tnd '^ri^TtTtx^
1
asttra'ett eu"aet

expect to get it oa teleWetea; too assay teas

would ta atapped .on. - —„-

i

Three 60-mponde
exoeftloiuUlr bravs la

sad that it was W
edltora, dM not know

Ta« mtt artw I wwrta U** otenam tha TW1
.bows aoanm UTSlkr: tlia writers mors abjectly..

thtn aeWifd to ** twmr ascrsa oowa. OtbwiW and possibly »a producers wars gtttbur

point ly
Bat moit ot tbe nwponsc to my auggMtlnn thai^

naiworka ouj*t 10 set In on ths fun, too, wsnt

af the

'SaUn ibow*. o» laadT aUd.

Ckda't lias tan ffrtbk sturopls to b«

It tea t just IM owasionaJ

wud with U» dwJlna of burn,

in pr&t Th? profasslotts! laUnsta

In a raeent iasnc of Tha Naw 1'

t Th., Villas',

on the topic .-ft a»tim

tiJ, trouble wlto' TWi, loo.
.

One ot Um
oDiy aaurtst be knew of who ecuJd alwsj-s count oa frttu

j«B fcr hla' work. "In raat" tha puiartat asld. "not gotag 1

anathlng of a status bust for .Lenny "
_

tin 1 ana't laaaas." laid tisrrr Oaodraw, a fci rmdio

get booked foe caastai

"; Ttiara aty faaV*

Hot ioa't lorgrt." ia)d Usrrj

"Th»i lanj always «et*. seek

X raaBj effective saOrlit wk
aaia'ssj- rtssTs aty swat"

•eat from NarrlD Kittnaa. aa *eatar af 1

caat aaaek anybody say Bsera. Y«a aaTs'a hard

wCp^yot^^S

liflowar sod potatoaa.

Cd* can dtsa an. egg aad vtg-

aUMa. curry for T»

iimn* Saiaitiaa

Mahai aaags ovef tha audds door- duda taa rasodta, ateta^ anil

wsy and larga decsM phoo atMopl, : <
—

wlta

orated in

leather,

ligntad .pteturw of the Taj

•orfwiae f*ee said. "Well, maybe ererytUag today Is a

yap |sat atari esaka It say atees aa-iD*-

Haja lar a few aem'ficea you have the duarnma and ,tM mis

>rstaaabic.

smura Isn't supposed to

tn age of nuclear

paopla aa.perhB»s yoo could In tta Victorian era;

.poptaxy 1*»t'» tfaa Jo* of prcfaaelonal "rfthitloalau « mm
Tse-tung. H' eauaad something Uke mass apoplexy with h* c*

atrvation that avaa it OtiX of China ware -ilaatiOTWd by a ouclaa

war aba would atlit hava UU targsst population on earth.

.
' mHb*w) swatwaeeLto deflate paanlea aad knock the .tarfln,

eat at Stoned >BlrU: there are sliaty af batk around am th

wed aa the right. *vana writers re bayoad tha

tm

the

Such
challenged in

the Soprtmc Court ha*

It has stated unaxiirnous-

acting. Congress was within its

One
in urging laurant.

that the equal protaction clause should have thV.uu-way

baan used. For as Justfcr Douglas wrote, eraMoweretf

thia'woulol have put "an and to ail ooatruc- stairs

would have allowed tag of individual dhung

l cTaad or

S^H.^ H€C«- ' Yes, We AH TaHc
irway . coversd with goid. oa the ahaau.~wtth the rtauurwe J^

1^™ ***
.

QtJX(rribN: r»a taw. th«a< *) lbs of mw at a
demf red veiTa*, -The wf mmaMg a UtOa io™d. German

. . ^_ . t« take} part la tha rwaaon of my mas' flhVa 1 - •

la arraas-d to grra a feet- wtnas,
weaw. a-asvey aaa.

g^2a? fiehool cuui. » my Iww 1) No mss aM fea

haarrkasw dtntng spaces. ra Berehteagad" *hk* *wifl •-B*. Matthew 8:11^4. ^^cn x win visit Chrlatrnas. !) The babe at tha maage*
«) Tha



Jehovah's Witnesses Hold

3 Day Planning Session
To- improve their preachlng

nKinodx. Ihp Nvustesd Congrts.i

tun of Jehovah* Witness
htcd.with fellow minuter* at the
1 tralnLn^progrem r*c

Mr. Leroy SJfeAU. poinding
nslnaster. stafed their principal

MaMM for atten.!mr: "We went
to MM|n iiairucttoiu, suggest-
ions and wiru.irag.ment wBwto
be mote effective, in our mlm-
trrjagflworji or -Speaking the
.-orPSf /od WlthBoldtW. T*.

really mi extension

fisher for the regis-

lr»lninK .prwrrim conducted In

II congregations of Jehovah's
*'««™." .Mr. Snca.1 further
aid. "One of the requirements- for
•very Christian set forth ui the.

Bible la that he be 'qualified to

Uach",
The convention was designed to

eaaiat all io tttendance to live

closer to Bible (principles,
'

build

high morals ej.d\do aed'a'.wiu.
that of mlrUitenng to the sptri-

tual need 'or others! 'ft tree, two-
Hctir technicolor film. "Proclaim-
ing Everestatg Good News A-
ruiind the World", was shown 'tor

this purpose. It highlighted es-

wmbtiea -of Jehovahs Wltnesrs;
during IBM, with

in the United Mates. Europe. Aria,

Australia and the Islands of the

The peaK of their Christian gii-

thenng came- at V p.m. Sunday
wit*, the ~3ToIiy--fflverti*ed public
Bible address, "Our Divided World,
la It Here to Stay*™ It vraa jlvofl

ay Mr. Andrew Laguna, from the
tValrhtower World Headquarters
In Brooklyn, New York.

Mr. Laguna reasoned with the
attentive listeners Biat. Tn»
world is filled- nllh divisive f.„\

tAra. .People are divided politically,

nationally, religiously, racially and
eoonmnlcally." Me further stated,

'Tor there to be a united world,

all of the earth s Inhabitants mutt
first b« united tn their -loyalty to

nod -end Hla Kingdom 'by Ch™t
who can show
which Includes

be privileged to lire in sue* a
wortd.

-'

' The Philip Murray Memorial
Hall. 1141 Etael Avenue. 3t. Louis,

accommodated 1551 Jehovah's Wit-

nesses for the main address of

their Mnrf-annual religious semi-

Mercy Seat Groups

Have Xmas Party
|

the Mercy Seat SYouth under
the direction of-. Mrs. Carpenter
arid the Christian Youth club, di-

rected by Mrs. Taylor along with

the Mercy Seat Blngtag -group,

directed by Mrs! Brawn, presented

a' niMfiiilfU'erit Christmas program
at the Churoh. Th* . participants

were _pf&is$d for a fine perfor-

mance. The pastor. Rev. Roose-

velt: Brown, and office™ of- the

.lat^nding. progn

The Mercy BeatMercy Beat fellowship Lay-
men* League will celebrate Its

first anniversary, -mi Sunday. Jan-

uary '3. at.S p.m. Rev.. M. L.

ThartWK 'wilt deliver the anniver-

sary sermon,

Statler Chain

Scholarships
-

The Siatler F\>uj»dation of New
York has announced to the- Board
of Trustees of the Junior. College

District of St.
.
Louia-St, Louis

County, Missouri that it will grant

MS;000 u, the Hotel, Motel and
for the

purpose of

equipment for the ' JCD Hotel.

Motel and Restaurant Operations

program.

This grant, socorcjing to Dr.

Ward Arhury, Secretary of the

Statler Foundation, la contingent

upon ' matcMng funds' from the St.

Louis Foundation, which was
established last "June. The Foun-
dation, president Is Arthur ^B.
Schneithorat. Jr. - President of

acnnotthoeirtfi. Inc. Mrs. Mma
Bva'na *N elected vice president;

Mrs. Ehfuu is President of Golden
Fried CtUeken Loaf. ' Inc. James

W„ Hobson, Vice President of the

JCD waa elected treasurer.-and

Jack b. Miner, director of the

H ./ Motel and Restaurant

Operations program, was elected

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CBUBCH
OOUIIC AND NORTH *tAlULCT

KEV. WILLIAH COLUXS. A, Mar
Two Worship ' Netrleea - S and II o'clock

COMMUNION StJHDAT'
C&Boeel and Qespel Choirs wlO sing

"la the Heart • ... a St.

BEREA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MM OU>11 8TBJCTT - - ,

>:M A.M.—Onrrrti School > (or AD Age*
1 lS« <Ut^--HDTiibBg IWaraWn. Afl WafccesM

.
" S«ggfMa: "1965—SO WHAT?"

CHRIST PILGRIM REST BAPTIST CHURCH
UHI N. fUXCeWKHWAY f'.f.M).

Begfsatag.- Sundaj, January Sri with * aW faahipaa^

rohrai eoadoetad .by Ber. W. B. Be

RltV. WILLIAM WRIGHT, the

newly-electtd pastor of True;

light Missionary Baptist Chi

IMS 'Dickson, invites nil

bars and friends to gttend servi-

ces Sunday, Jan. 3, at 11 am,
when he will speak on the sub-

ject: .Looking for a City. The
pttbUc is invited to attend.

Alteda W, Wells

School Elects

New, Officers
The MuaiC Fuml Teacher*

Council of the Ailed* Ward Weill

Music Studio, elected the foUtswlpg

offleers for the Incoming year:

Mrs. U Parka. Pres., Mrs.*!. Har-

vey, 1st Vloe-Pre*; Mrs. It,- SOU,

2nd Vice- Pres., Mrs. R. Snndgraas.

Rec, Sec., Mrs.- A. Smith, Anat.

ROC. Sec. Mrs. A. Todd. Asst. Corr.

Sec... and Mrs, R. Rogers. Re-

Mrs. Davis
*~ gave

her annual presentation of unique

gift selections that could

made inexpensively and by the

least artiaUc. She gwra ui many

Dr.G. B. Key In

Major Post.ln

Elks' Section
Dr. 0. B. Key, a long-time fra-

temal flgwe, and founder of tha

progressive. New- Frontlef 'Elk

Lodge, Ko. 1S». I. B P. O. E. of

here has been elected medical

director tn a recent election -held

'

by the group for 1M9 officers.

Dr. Key-la a moving force be-

hind the anjuialtlon of the build-

ing located at Sit N. Klngshlgh-

way by^the group/. Mans are uii-

darfoot to develop It Into a meet-
j/ig placs for Elki in the arts.

.

He -wiD be Installed In vb/
January by Diatrict Deputy, S. B,

nc*. who' IA a member of the

lodge aa wltl be the other new
officers: Charles S. Hawktns. Ex-

alted Rnler: Marvin Van Hend-

ricks.' Esteemed Leading. Knight;

Jacob Martin, 'Loyal Knight,

George Cobbs, Lecture Knl

Blishs 'Smith, Treasurer; Morris
Henderson, Secretary; Afford" Lee

Atty. Esquire; Preston CD>**4w
r

loner Gaurd "and George Laws,

Outer Gaurd. ; v
. AIM to be UsUlied are addlt

lorui to thc*Qard of trustees. Wil

bur Stuart was elected to a three

year term. Allen. Wtfg
serving the second of a three year

term. L*bnard 'Buttei* Br
Roger Lathion, and Herbert

Wheeler, were elected to one

year terms.

The election was conducted by
Maryland Logan of Kansas City

who Is tha NorUiweat District

Deputy, wlilih covers parts ot

Missouri and Kansas.

Among they membership of the

iBStrfnovtng^lddgB Is Frarj' Mit-

chell. publlahe> ot The Bt. Louis

Argus Kid Walter V. Lay. repre-

sentative of the Coca. Cola But'-

liars. ,.

Hobson Reynolds Is tf» Grand

Exalted ituler of I. B. p. O. S.-

of Wj
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holiday We enjoyed

by our hos-
Attend The Church
Of Your Choice

IN MEMORIAMS. CARDS OF

THANKS. DEATH MOIICES

IN MEMOK1AJH

< 'HOIK SOLOIST GHTft RECORD CONTRACT—Rewarded with -a

four*-year recording contract with Peacock Record Company after

an .outstanding performance an choir soloist during a recording sas-

iion_ with' famed Evangelist ClepptWS Robinson of -"St. Louis. Mrs.

Beatrice Haynei hi prcspntcd Ihe contraet by Rev. Robinson The
talented singer was featured soloist in the recording of "Je5us Br

A Fence All Around Mc." a selection In Rev. Robinson's newest

album. She Is a member of the 100-voiee radio-TV choir of- the

Bethlehem Missionary- Bap list Church In SL Louis, which Rev, Rob-

inson Castor*.

Williams Reading

Clubta Party

Mrs. "rvijh' S. Morgan of 4fla9

Penrose jSAmue was the .hostess

for ArsWa Williams Reading

Club's Annual Chrlsbnao Party

on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. -Myrtle Turrentlne, uruu>

man of the affair was assisted by

the following members; Mrs. Nan
While, Mrs. tvolyn' May. Mr*
Cleona Shortrldge. Elllen' Price,

Mildred Bailey and. Mrs. Ruth

Tbc program and aw decomt'
Ions were all .In keeping with the

Chcstmaa" season; -Tha program
Included carol slnglnfe anj-games.

A oelicloUs dinner was served.

dent of Has-club gave each Mem-
ber, a gift. Baoh member was nalc-

sd to puU a string from s large

sir, HOLY SACRIFICE

orVtir mass
Father John E. Bokel, iAdmln-

lutrator of St. Thomas Aquinas

High School, and Father Aloysiua

J. Rolaml. asslitanl pastor or St-

Louta Cathedral parish, will. - be

celebrant and commentator for
x

the Mass on television Sunday
j,

January 3, &A& A.M., KTVI, Ch
2, Mr. Jules Hefil of Annunita
tlon parish In Webeter Orovei

will |^ 'Lector and tl

from Corpus Ofrlstl* parish

JShrilngs will iing Iho High Mass.

box and at the end was a gift

The following guests were pro

•ant; Mrs. Mary Young. Mrs.

Lorraine Davie. Mrs. Martin
Mi*Jee.*Mr». Dorothy Wynn, Mlaa

Mildred Huffl Mn. Jpeaic Halli-

man. Mrs. Mary Banks. Mrs. Halsn

Young and Mias Maftha Trimble:

BTealaent, Mlsa Theodosia Bry-

siH, Mrs. EterUia.B. Bhode., Ch.

Buhltrtty*'

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

AS TIME RUNS OUT FOR THE OLD YEAR.

WE WISH TOtl THE BEST IN THE NEW.

THANKS FOB LETTING US SERVE TOU . . .

MANUEL UNDERTAKING CO.

Black

Aliv K. Black. Is home from San
Diego, California; where he com-
pleted training on Thsjikagiving

Day.' San Diego has a Marine
Training Base. Upon termination

of hla training, Alvtn recilVed his

PFC strtpe and an award- for be-

ing an Shcpert Rifleman.

On returning PFC Black, will

be stationed at Camp Bl Ton,
Cullfomla and win report for duty

He wll) also resume college Cud-

ministration. PFC. Black att«r«J-

ed Soldan High. , and la the sou of

Mr. and Mcs. Harry K. Black. Sa.

Pat Harris

Named To
mmittee 1

WASHINGTON—Patricia. HAr-

rU' (Mn. WUlhun Beasley Har-

ris), wallrknown professor of Law
at Howard University, Washing-

ton, XI. C- has .been appointed,

co-chairman of the Concessions

Committee.
Mrs Harris l- GO* Of thS

than 100 women appointees nam-

ed by Preaidsnt Jottnaon. She

was appointed thia year to serve

on the
ot Puerto

In loviitg memory of ADA
PAYNE! who passed December

30, 1963A
Ob, ho<4 we miss you mother.

The daya^have alowlj flown.

' Your pres^tce we hay* sad-

Since from us you haJa^gona.

Badly rnlased by children, grand-

ly

J*BBOajb, MOSLET. who
I

ed awsjfj Detembei 17, 1»8J,

!

by wire.

INVITATIOJf' TO
LMDrlRSTANDtNO
Msgr. Patrick r. MoUoy, f—

tor of Blessed Sacrament parish,

will- join Rev. Murray Kenny and
Dr. Sterltag Price on ImriUtlon
To Uriderstandliig. Tuesday, Jan.

6, 1:10 PJ«, KMOX Radio.

THE HOUR OF ,

ST. FRANCIS
Tha Gates of DeJuemora. dra,

matixat th* problems of a, newlj
appointed prison Chaplain on tm
Hour of St, Francla Sunday, Jan,

uaryg, T AM. KXOK Radio.

A 1*> deslgnated.tho fol-

lowing to serve'von his committee:

George A. Avery. "William H.

Cary, Orabant -Claytor, Hugh A,

Groves, Frank M. Hally, Harold

S. Kwaaas, Arthur Jackaon, Rob-

art F.' Rhekpp, a T. Notting-

ham. William L. Porter, E. . A.

Prichard, Ganaon Purcall, Theo-

dore T. .-Smith. John's. Thomp-

son and Police Iiurpector John W.
frottar. .

Honqf Sallie Knox

With Birth Party

Bethel M. B Church.
Ave on Tuesday..

Rev. aseqry WU-
D|ftor of the church and

of Hv Usher board par-

fiHUSTjAri saewci-

aeoud m all Cbr.^is. ScitKe

churches fail Sunday. Tha whieci

is "Chriuiao Saeaai'-
' Included id the Scriptural read

las* .to (be words ol'lteua ~Mih

the Comforter, •hicb it ihe Holy

Ghoei. whom Ihe FalhH will teod

in my name, be ahail teach you all

ihins* *nd brio, 5 thins. M yo-r

remembrance wbaUoever L haw
said iuho tou" .UobarU-Mt.

Related resdints from -Science

and Htallti wjia ke» u> ibe Saip-

iures~ by Mary Baker Eddy will

include These boss if. nv>.

_"Cbn^t's ChriUisoily is 1he chain

•sSr^-js

METROPOLITAN FUNERAL SYSTEM, INC

Extends Sincere Good-Wishes For A

Prosperous And A Happy New fear

\* tk* flown of tba Hoe Y*ot, w« pmm to em <^>pr«Aatitm io

yem, our eU«Bt«U and fai«»«i»T . - • W« want you- to know that wo ar«;

gtatefui for tout copporaticn and good will', fer T^ur amfidoncoja ui

and for «t«7 op^unfrij^^ kar* aW« .to tut- to m**mj&^6™*
day* tHat li« aiiMd. wo will striTO to merit ^jom'nimUm, mppoii,

br boiag alort for li-TW <md bo*t«r way«. to wjh*« T«- • • K u «\

pifffauro to toko thi« tiitt* oA-fto i&I ''THAMir TOO" and to wi«nT9«.V

and. ym» th. Utt of •tm^af^ too oomtog /oar.

»4)J7
IHltiv&m hml System, be

gbss, soay w» taks that

» lovrly 1 lllj far

E. B Koonce

Mortuary, Inc.

1221 M Gw-d aiW.
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Nc More '64 -Step Aside lor '65
WIU» K4*mfrlXG LN THE NEXT It MONTSBff- Tear« F*xl a* any. » few isMrpu, of ipOi have been „

; JANUARY! PrV-Mtent l^iidoo ~B. Johnson mHt> our edttoi
VAnd&tMr «t UM annua! worweliop ™if.h in w^i„rtm d c

Waldorf Astoria. . . . Oliver NelaoiT* auccese ,iorv kind /m the
KATZ 2S«U Stems 5oror:ly Chapter of Slime t

Inc. weekly atow. . . . Carl T. Rowan
Supersensitive 0 3/ Information Agency Pare
pwat of I90.0W jift from (|w. Wool
Holme*, aopeari. in Optra
Newe !.-». '. of KXLW
Smitha funeral service.

Suspect Is

Captured At

Furniture Co.
A pattM offltw who nurd 1

aotaad et breaking flaai. in I

SihM if * furniture atov* mi

Buton wa bynwmt RU»y. KS
Of Ml« Taylor. Hi he* beem

charged wttu attempt burtf**?

., P»! rolmwi George Smith, >Oi

that (let. reported he *u petrol-

line in /the 4t«l block of Barton,

inertly »fs". 1:J0 Tu*ed*y_ morn-
ing, when he heard 111* brooking

!»***--

The policemanv/ound a hole in

6w « toekrw Vf Amll
Furniture a lore, al «101 Eaetcn

. rjlyeee* Murray, retaln*d director

of American Inatllute of Parll*n..nUrtai» .. . . St. Lowe CwBnei
bwtball ater Curt Flood, named SouUutd* Kiwanl* -Man 'he

Tear.- . . Pastor's. Br-,kfart hoot. Rev. .lohn N. Dogg*1.!. Jr..

brother, of musician Bilt D^figeU" or Union Memorial M-thodiv
church, lauded. \ Ideal' Gateway Bank, appointed EcunomU'
Thomas Jon** of New York, jm executive vIce-prealdenL . . Funeral

aerrke held for famojn diet Key Dave Dbton. ;

OCTORKR: 81. Louie Cinilitala' win World, acnes to seven
san.es from,tie Yankees. Pitcher Bob Otoeon on* of the heror-

. , Robert *BQi Burrts popular radio dim Jockey and anffterar

appointed DroaraJTi d.recl«V of K FtZ .
' Martin lather Kitf?

wins m-t NdB-l Prise. . ... Th*^ new Mitchell Elementary 3c(ftoi

named a/ter the
named hud of rh£ mtcMl
Park T«LA reel- ^ li( yr%r vAiutay rx-tobriU..!!
BaHtora euzrne f„tur«i (Mum- Buf-'. band:

e.
. - . Douf Eaaon

] . t'.MJU ti : W-lbbrt bans Jeweler Booker T. Doblw from
opening otore No. J, at niS4 RatjlneiV . . \tt«mpu',tb clone Homer

u '
' ' Pb^Hipa Hnapltal atlraclo r>uDllc (nleretl Atty. Oaor>« Draper

Uflton, ioaea crwn to
! ^ . tiirviA Antolni. wiininled tn The ?t. Louie Human IX'TaloP'

•tjje 'Show attneta a mtKt Coiwatkm. . . . )*AT»i b>e- Shelly "PU»-boy» St*w«Tr!. frnm

raito ElaUon K'JLU. (..... Ata. . . 30ih Cen'.urv Socut'

Club Rejiatret-on.Dsn.-t jt Ouuc. with Au»t n Wrljht Floo' Show.

aUrrini Fv,n . \ ivA, . • ' . ." *•
'

n ' i *'!!". i
:

: 1« a! rtmni'h . N 1 ,\CP secrrtary feftrl m *t»r

Burglarize - •

Alderman's

Wabada Home
BurgUn who broXo into tha

noma Of Alderman Wajmun
Smith, Monday mornlnf, aacapad

vith jewelry and e*p*natvo cam-
ra* valued it nearly ,5.000.

The' bvxg]Mry at the Iftth ward
alderman'B home, 4Mi Wabada,
oecurrad whu* smith waa at

Lambert 8t. Louii Airport, seema
off-a vUtng ralatra. /•

The thletea ijnorrd the

family dOf, Who waj in the ire

yard of the

rj-uB fo<ing;;rj Ijy lata Jereph E.

Muatctan!> l*mi~"nir. and Willie Feajln narrator

Arirua Horn* Show at Kiel
l

. . . ftMNH «rt *
ple> .Hn HUI 'wt
ni »-<f£rre. -f a'neia

^TBip •eWt'Mrt Vr*.

dialnbuwra I

icnou^l. aueai
|

B. Jthnewi. . .
,'.Metropolitan VWCA "a

I-ee Brett at tit biennial meeHnj,
Dick Grennry received the Ruieiu'rn Au-ard

fn Nrera Htator^ Album preeaentrd here. ay iht
Au«u>l Cvnvenlkui bcra ifHK
t£ committee meeUrii.- 1 it trie 3n

btbUer hotel Imperial PofnUte Tlioniaa F." I'uag. winaton-
N..C. tn charye , . . Hopnful aopranu Cheryl Bibb* and' teiwi
Ttrndl in eonceH at Si. Jamea AJtfE Church, tiie Rev .Frank
•cm Raid. Jr„ pulor. . CeiKlKtate for Circuit Attorney, Al
CurOa C Crawford, meet* rflth tM United Bo^ttciana. Ine" .Mra . \L, '-.,.,„„ . T

'
«mrU» Wea, pre*denl

. , St. I^u Urtwn Laajue'. «. .„ ^\ „„ T '*n .

-J _. •
. r>rk ef etr-c'"".' . tr-ui v; H i— Inr^v uf Mnn- (rjni Ma-h*>

mt Baaie-Nancy ftto w^ert at Kiel, anoibei
f g,,^., ^-njjafl, .- M-'-M-tte TpApt -pi » *»r*!".»tt

lair.
. .^Mu-Ktan. Union 'head. leedgte^L. tat* |||m <>, -.r,,: .„ ,.j -r- ' - r.-.H)rt# r̂ r-, --".

Jjgftt9?W*ffl» hjf M*.yor (tayniond R. Tu-kee
, tr.TOr »inVT Mt *» IIS !>- V« JtVM. . ,

« KSLW-AHGLTH BroadcaJW with Mr. 0» - Ihyle..
, TR ,. ,|v , Dyj t T,> BHAOl Vt.l H t.OAI. W l»CS . Unlil Utet

Oker, aeudate edluur, narralor. .. Argu. Annua* Award, Dtnner
t "it . Tw r„ P'nv f* «l

1

HonMhaaa: Cap*. Thomaa Prooha. Vtty. Frankle Froemui. Atty. DavW I' . f . , .

«. Grant. Mr.. Oianna White, Alty. Clyde CahiJI, Mr*. Jean Unrdh-r
Di. John J. Hidka. Ula> Lou LuTovr, Mlaa- Udlian Deamo^d *n<-
Junior Chamber of Commerce. ^ .

MAY: Mother- of the Year. Mr>. Id* Mae Echol* . UqV6«
.a>.*m*n Leaiie "Oiln- Green, -elected to Old T.ylor'HeJI of Fame.

Wffiftm *. Denuhlt. ^irccead. M, Leo BohWi, u eaacutlva of
Annual Annie Malone Ko'tr.r Day

Opanini of O^ttway Bank planned Rev, Frank

Attemptinc to hide hi tha veatttnite

of ur* furniture Kore wa* - tnt
uapeEi

ML
'.The polio* officer charge . that

miey dropped a four feet - length

pipe, after he *-»« r*^»-rd. n#
•oepect " denlea break!nf the

dew, however. '
.

sul Mr:. Malik 1^' of Ksnra-
. n r t— " *> "if TeWM Beau
' -i al i"f"er-^t 1-irt'wte. . . .

Wrr*''V**m — T-d Mmb\
S'el •fijt" Col- .«p?t'aH»M

.'ii monih* *dvn«td bo-ik'n'-Ji

t"i *o-> h"» MiR I'nnihVj'ail
7-»n onj***-a -era. ..Atklni

nd-Cbi-le* W.ren .«o

iv,;,i.

of bt Jamei AMK, «t<jpted paaWrahln of the
of Baltimore, M<L . . . -ProtnUtn, conwrt arttai

crown*} queen of. the Aaaoclalad HaJraraanr*
of WHiiwri inJ. at uieir 2Srd annual maetlne.

of the State

' The new Jordan W
ilefcratioD proejranC . . . humr

Poalal Station hotda
t«f Gateway reaUvaj Pnrf*i«ionai
direction of Wnilam fcluttalinnier--

Local i and LoetJ 197
Baritone Gerald Button and.

star*' headline attraction* *t the
Dav evefft. . . . Funeral aarvtrea for

'l«u*» (i . nitBem, Kitchen b*ee, Mra. rranireU Bvana,' calabrated
tt year* tn uh* castaurant buMheaa. . . . Herman Kennm. head of
the National American Federation' of, Mcatcutna la thy V. S. A.
aad Canada, ratalnad a* preatdent at the. annual eeatentloa. E x _

preaident Jama* C Patrlllo apiKimted to -an eaacutrre peat .- , t
M*'r>ing of Chlcaarj AF>I Local* No. i'i-ws rdfhly prahNd. Maaeil-
Oeant -petuUiile Af(»lr "—am-.;her Unaon'

- Mematial MethodlK
rhurch pre*ante1km.

lULTl Tasdy hooora aporU flcur* Norman ".runei" W.bb for

at year* of community ear-rice ',
, , Delta .Team nitiren arlibi tour

the dfractlon of Dr; GeraittbM P.' Woeda,
tat th* 'Delta Bitm* Thate. Sorority. - . . school

Beard prealdant and mlnlater. Rev. John J. .Hick*, anaptad vM*tf
aha al Ua at. Mark afemorlai MeUwdun. Church, at New York . .

HI* 'replacement' at Union Memorial laefhodW. t* the Rev. Jans
N..-EWft*tt of Lot Aiicel**. CalJ : Replacement oft. the Schoor

; la the ftor. Ana Rjo*. IX of Lane Tinrwli CaOS Onireh.

bold* 5(h rre* Summer eaawert.

Tb* Urd Annual Shrtner* (AJJAONMSl

B
jwpr ^lAl

:̂
'^T4^^itAim hat -. ^.mJtS*B S *\. i

'^eSrrSlBiar; KBD-TV we^aaad waalhtr firl Du»m* WklU.

laplli 1 1 Mary rrann for fuB trhte dutie* Memday ihnvgh rrtday

. SEASON'S GREETINGS

TO ALL CUIt ntUNDS AND PATRONS

DUPREE
TAILOR!Mi AND tLKANINO (,o

4$ IS EASTOK IE. 3-3112

M»S. EDW ABO DI TKJ

PIANOS
SPINETS S. GRANDS

f-ALe»
,
ON SALK '

MUSICAL INSTRLHI>TS.

NEW and USED." (MXID «,

$5°°AWeek
ST. ttfrlS BAND CO.
in vu\r. ce. i-nih

valued ft V twn l»dy*« wrist

watctiu valued at I3.W0 P1"*

sameiee and uatnera equip-

ment vaeUd at IJ.IW. X

Most Worshipful Prince Hall

Grand Lodge, f. & AM.
y

.

Of MISSOURI AND POICTION

. *

J3-. CM)M.W. CURTIS O
, Grand Meater

M12 Cleveland Kaiwa* City, Mo. *U30

Telephone JA. J-e91fl

R.W. JOHN'B. HUQKES, U\ ;1&11

' Deputy Orand Heater . .

-

1*11 H. Itofere Springfield. Mp.

- Telepnbna UN., I-50T8

B.W. W. H. OSOTF^sa*. (W>"
(ti-end Seroor Warden .

1306 Oakley Place, St. Loula, Mo.

RW. DORBirV M. RUSSELL, 33t- ilMl

a-nnd Junior Warden
110 hntlon Rd., Columbia, Mo. UtOl

R.W. j. LiBWia TtlOMAS
Orand Treeeurar

* l(Wt McBalne Av<
Telephone 01. S-S12S

n_W. AMOS S. BARTLBTT
drand ficcretary

lOCfl Writ End PI.,

W. EIBERT COLE, 33". (M)
'

flrsntl Chaplain

Jt?4 Jndiuik. Kanfae a

ti«41

untW*. Mo. BM«1

'Mo/«41I*

W. CARTER, 32/, (111

Grand Relief Secretory
.' 133 North llth St, L/xIngWtt. Mo. «1L»«T

Telephone AL. B-2T*5

Vfi ' A. CLEVELAND -COMPTON. 32*. H) r
" <5rnnd 1-ei-turer

Mot 1*115

UBBBlL*. D. FORTE.
Jtrmber Krlief

2101 -Spruce St. Hennl

\iam -c moose.
Member llrllef Bpard
fjT 10 St I-oiil* Ave., St. Lmn«. Mo. Mff

E R Rr.V.tON 33*. pG.M..I*Ji

c.c of eb.
713 B*yard Ai

SAWItEL E. NDOHK S3*

P.fl M Orand. M-dl

3330* Bt3TikHn

'W KIP.KPaTRI ~K.'

Biiileet lllrector

MCE. r-jfikUo. Hi, Jeff*reV City". M-

MRS. ESTBLtA WOLFE
Mer.-Seci. Mamnir Temple

, Something New!

!

'

. The f'

e/mor Hotel
Transient or Regular Rafes

4041Mm Blvd.

2
BARCELONA LOUNGE

.
~ KD KANSPIELD, Heat

EASTOK 1%

BK)0

MESSAGS ;,

D DONORS PAID CASH
ALL TYPES

tt#Z2£tt: f9. U ! to MU.e-a. Man* m *keae«,ait4->r»

fREE Estimate & Delivery

ANDREW SCHAEFER

™e club ebony

LIVE MUSIC

IAX2 PtATtNIt Ht irl *A ... A
J 4. .... ..BWffiiv ' '

,

To ,4// 0/ Our Many Friends

DECEMBER 31— Meqincn Tern-, « No 39. PuJl^C HaJLShrirMlH prsisnt tb'f^tv

emBUeil N*>tP T*>fii>f* E»# Dance Mmorric Aua^orium. Olive' St..

^ Iofc» P. Bjgwtl, 111. P*««mta*e: ^^o^sWiIfioirls, Piomotionol D^ectoK-

rft '*JS* •

' ' • y •
-

,

•

JANUARY 2—Tit* rilth Apaual Champagne D«iceJ of lh. Ten lust Mori vill-bt>

era mat fjt '*Qi<M*|Nan Room Chta*v.Park' Plaia Hotel from

VI. G*erge'Hudit©R't Omhostra -will be on the bandstand.

MUUCrn. W. 3fl-N«tioii«l -K«w.p« p*r Publishers to hold Mid-Winter Wo*-

•hep here ai «he WiMBen-Sheraton Hotel.
"

;

>Wi^T^;'toUTY -SAWN-^ftrnd Or->n\ng Darino r«bniary.- 4239 Ue ftve.

15th-22nd, IMS.

V MM t
Mjiri Arre amy it H

•

:

r



ByUaLnT.-r

3lobnl Portraits salutes til jthis group..™
,m who' made the-Yuktlde See- ou* U> nam* etch one. But. tat

i one or jay. for oiner* leu for- cm now salute Dick arefory

ippLBM enjoy real XjTiM with

turkey and all the trimmings tad
Mr. Gregory B1*do project

one for a.; pWf>ta tegerfltees of

; creed,.color or natianal or-

UP".
Then, there are HIiMt, a* our

DWlt In eg Baskin, ' president of
Montgomery. Alabama Chapter

of La Cheertoi, Inc., and the Ze-

ta AMICA.E- group of St. Louie,

Missouri who adopted La Cheer-

Ida u lU'pPotact,' Bojh group*

o! U.C™io>' the MonLgomerv

i "coast to Chapter »nd St Louie Zeiss

1 Afitteae took- special cheer to

-..-a hundred, of stwULne in .ho.plt.to

, c , a. wed a. to hundreds of needj

Criterion TheatreT^ i

*©W SHOWING^ LAST DAY. _SAU.»M. tj^"^^^^
SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 P.M. DAILY

THE BEACH HrS * CHUCK BERflV H
,

.THEFUHa * THE UMAJUAMS * MABYlit BATE

GtRRY ANO THE fMEHMERt * LllLET SOnf

11* U0 OtA* *HLt!f i. KHMKR « IK |MR
ShtOKEV ROBINSON MO THE MIRACLES * THE IUPSEHES
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i- \ le.tl.

tide cheer enjoyed by thousands

In MtatUnlppI, Montgomery
bantB' and St LoUjs, Mo.,

knot*' that right in the'heert of

jour city Of/ town many wars

made happy by buaUmsH , or-

jaalxalioni and Individuals; let

ua MOT itop no*, but haep on

and cher r throughout the,

and in helping others to

themselves at all times.

to help themselves, Global Por-

the " H >; Join Jot) Orientation

j n Melghbtfrhoode. especially ' foe

Uu Khool drop-outs: Opportune

ties Canter in Philadelphia; Mo-

bilization for Youth in NYC. and.

Neighborhood Job Centers,'

set Up all otef the country.

All those listed are or course

working- with the one aim of pre-

paring youth an* idults lo bo

sole to .becoms financial!

pendent, thus destroying .. pover-

k> aa IMS begins, tot *uj__ all

mmerhing.toere.rd the growth

and devebpmrnt of others.

It s Ok*el Portraits. QPO, Box

•tz. Mew York. NT. 10001.

Tell Your Friends

To Read The Argus

Freshman Tests
x

For Mor Colleges

Available Here
COLUMBIA, Wh-ourt - *lf»

school seniors who plan to en-

roll hi any Of 27 Missouri place-

ment' teats At one of IS' testing

osotars throurttoul the Slate

sarly this i

cooperative

nduncad th

, Tha first

several of tha centers on March

27.- Results will he sent' to\lhe

college Of the student's, choice,

regardless of where he lekes the

Center, Tower Orove end Magno-

lia. March 17 and April H: Uaa-

bergh High School Cafeteria.

iW 8. Undbsrjh Bled, May 1.

St, IS; Parhmy High school

Cafeteria. WoodsailU and lebdlM

Roade, April 1;

stay --

College. MO 8. Oeyse. U, suik-

wood. April 1. 10. « *nd Hay U
Ihuvsraity at Missouri at Bern:

Loida, Auditorium, P06- Natural

Bridie M, Mart* *»>. **** 3

lt.ua « *nd Key 1, J, and l»:

TJsdVeratty City ' m«W** hehooi

CafterU. 7*81 Beisom Marttt 37;

Urtainmenl
__ She Netlon

Wbltihg the film' in support ol the flfht i

Howard U. Names

Rights Professor

TYABllIrieTON. D: C.--HOW-

»rd unlyerslty Preaident *leinee

M. Nahnt. Jr_ has announced tie

•ppouitnient of^r. Arnold S.

Trebaeh, totwK ^etiomi lAfal

Aid and Defender Association «t-

flotoi..

sltjrs new Law

m»hU Protrrem.
'

ui tfiterdiscipli-

nery project, spotiaared JornUy by

the Dnlvereity's Center for Youth

and CoconunHr Studies end tht

Selwot cC Letw, dsehjned to eavel

C9 <•« - -
c end retaarch pn

t The 17 lAllejes. junior .olieses.

A- .-1--J uMireisKlea^ all members of

.tfl*S Mialburt -Collegsh' CoopeVa-

tiTelTsstiOg Progfahj. l}lV» da-

vlsed ja^nJforn)_Ust battery *c-

ceptabic to
' anyOf the Inslltu-

ioni. Dr. Robert CsJUs. chain-

~sn of the Program Steering

Commtrtae and Uniiertlty dean

of extia'-dJvislMial admlnUtratlon,

eeld. ** -v
. Dr? CsulU ernphaslzad that

these srd not admissions or en-

trance tents. Out regular fresh-

man placement teats by which
the Institutions determiije

aptitude*.

piste enrollment.

All testing dates are' on Sat-

urdays so they will not interfere

with student's normal classes.

Testa, begin promptly at 8:30

lieges participating

cooperative program this >ye»r
Include: the flv. Missouri state

collegM at Cape Girardeau. Mary

Warrensburf: Uw four L'nirerat-

tv csmpu-wa at Columbia. Kan-
sas City. Holla and St. ,-Louli;

CenfrsJ MethnAst College at la-

yette: Crowdsr Cnllefre at Neel
sho

:
the su Louis-tW. Louis Coun-

<ff™W ^'l* DI«tr}ct;_>1oris-

Meraraec
at RiWn*College: Flat RiWn* Junior Col-

lege; Hiwnlbai-La Grange Col-

tate snd Extension Center »t

Hanntbel and St. Louis: Jsffer-

son Onunty Junior Oellege: Jas-

per County Junior College. Met-
ropolitan Junior College al Kan-
sas City: Mtuoti'ri Valley
fege.it MarshaH; Moberly Junior

College; College of the School of

the, OaariuT st Point Lookout:
St; Joseph Junior College; South-

let collage st'BoUfsn
JtrnW College;

Xlhiary Academy at

LeathigtrV.^
Location cf ti|e.

t
teatlng center

In St., Louis 'and the date* ' «n

LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

SIS THE COLORWt OlrftglMC"

IB1C0DES
jeeftatass

REGAL
mmmm

3141 EASION -

[
Opes Hub.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

! FRIDAY. lAKUAHY 1ST SPECIAL MATlNEE

SCHWEIG ENGEL

CntenoD,tr^r.'j:
HAPPY NEW TEAR TO AIL

NOW SHOWING! llitm ty-Wlm tJLItX SHOW*

IAN. 34



CLASSIFIED SECTION i

DEADLINE TOR CLASSIFIED ADS - I

WEDNESDAY AT 2:00 P.M.:

IT ADS * TUESDAY AT 2:00 pjfl. \

com pl i-n» T

FLAIU FOR KfcNt Si FOR KhM 1

FURNISHED ROOMS

BOOKS — An*«n»t»i*.

or ro. T-*ul

ISi* MONTCUUK — Sleeping

room. Gentlemen. EV. U
f*t*RN'i3H*5D — I'uom ud

impleic ramlly car*,

eerriee car and

Fw i ill iimi. Catf if'

(too WEST — Ct*» room in prt-

vat* bom*. Quirt uid dean.

Man. CU1 Mar* I po, PA.
>a»i.

[g?< FOUNTAIN — Reaaonshle

aleeping fovea. Employ*! «*»
TO. T-BSST.

tWO — srundahed room*, light

housekeeping, r.eat Employed
adult*, JE. 6-170*.

["UBfJISHED —
RaasoayBbla. Ill

6-7SU.

loom, OooMng- Man or wo-
DIM. PA. S-MTd,

L »*•»«•. EV. WJ7B. -

iPASTMBNT -, Tor rent. Heat,
•Ad . private bath. - Pensioner

FURNISHED

WOO WESTMINSTER —3-room
furnished apartment. Neatly

decorated. Adults nnl y. JE. 3-

iirr.

SIX — Room flat. North . St.

Louis, newly decorated; (41
beet Adult* FR. 1-0128.

llIBa HILLS TERR — 8 unfurn-

Ub*4 room flat Call: EV, S-

1B23 COLEMAN—Three room*,
newly decorated. 130. EV.' 3-

SfW.

HELP WANTED Female 11

APARTMENT - For .rent and
ate*] m Worn Call alU* *

pjn. PL, 3-4641 or JE. 5-6W0.

507*. CATE8 — Two

SIM VEICTON ,two room fur-

MM CATES — Kitchenette Tor

rent. Suigl

PA. T-24T2.

UNFURNISHED AFT3. 4

TWO — Koome, Heat and Bat
water fumlahed. tss. PR. [-

taut)

5TXX WESTMINSTER . — Six

rooma and bath, eWand hot
water; decorated. ISO weekly.

PA* 6-S3W or. PA. S-B17B.

(etat)

JAM PEST CONTROL — Kill

all bug.. Beat prices In town

WANTED - BARMAID
Neat, attractive, experienced.

Muit bo over .IS yean old.

9 day* a week, hoar* 4 p.m.

to 1 em.

Call OL. 2.6100

Ask For Mr. Fein

DOMESTIC HELP

WANTED FEMALE
MaMa - v. V. to* fU week.

Rush reference*. Top ]oba

rare advanced quickly.

HAV-A-MAID

Three - 572.50

No. Itth. Bnrae Really To,
Agret.Wg Chrerarnt Mr Veil.

MISCELLANEOUS

PILE — Is foft and lofty ... .

colors retain brilliance In car-
pets cleaned with Blue Lunir«.

Rent electric ahampooer il.uo,

,
Haupt-Schulta RonUrlt. «M
Beaton Av».

.

LADY,— *0, in the 1800 block
of ^Anderson, desire* job.caring
for children. Will"accept light

housekeeping. -EV. 5-1031.

MISCELLANEOUS

MADAM MAE
five* ', true adrfcw

en all affaire of

"FEMALE HELP"
SPARE TIME EARNINGS!!

Sewing or Typing
WRITE TO:

BOX 1941 "

.

WINSTON-SALE.M. N, tV.

Enclose -Stamped Srlr-Addreee-

ed i-nii-lupe or I Or coin for

reply.

Hjl questiona if you

HEI *»nt facta and not

mt TM promisee see >hl*

"lifted
.
madam*

Permaneat location.

OSOO Ksatoa Are. .St Locos,'

oonvenleat transportation from
all parta of the lit,' IU1I
block Weet of Welletoa Uef
ttours: a a-m. to a p-m daily
Sunday* by appointment only
EV 1-5M7 ' ev a-«*ea

MRAMAN'
aa be waa yarned by one of

University, ta InternatlenBlly

know* %m ooe af the' greatest

Spiritual Oetdareaa ef the <v„
.

tury and la regarded by thoos-

M12LhLt.ANt.UU!>

WILL, — Keep chlldr*fi In my
' home.-" Night or day. EV d-
OMO.

'

C. at FTELDEF CUN8TRUC-
TION CO. - P rUnttng. cement
jeork, roofa. ft neral home re

ta. CH U1IR

VENETIAN •— RJnda re-taped.
' reported and Cl «ned. AJao new

- bllada. CO. 1-31 7:. [Steti

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF FASHION AND ACCES-
SORY DESIGNERS - Cordial-

ly mvtt* you to attend their an-
1 null Chr!etma* Bazaar-^-Sun-

day,' December 13, 1984—From.
3 6 p.m.. at U33 Bnriaht A
Beulah Bailey, reporter.

: Ay*.

rkiia> ;Buy It From Your

Argus AdVartlsers

Mahalia Jackson

On Goodyear

Holiday Album
The Goodyear Tire A Rubber

Company, winner of three

straight gold record* with tta

-Great

to wake it four

annge byby Hahalta

high hopes that

numbers - will

help . .
.
i.V . the. fourth album the

Sbiggest eejler of all."

t*N Kelly, director of

AS SILENT AS R SECRET -

YET AS SWIFT AS A HUMOR . - .

USE' W OMilJ:, I I. WORKS OF

REV. MOTHER WISDOM
' is SPREADING •

let thb Woman of God Ten Voo All! Von cell BEV MOTHEE
WISDOM Not A Werdl All work prarentead. CToaeed Cesad-

Usaa Moved t|alekly. Vleit be* rOUAY end Toi

2824 N. GARRISON
a* I nivtTiiiy Ave, I block north I

HOURS. UttO AJ4. TO 9:00 FM ifAlLV

JE. 1-3532

L BONDS
Safety Responsibility

CITY—STATE—FEDERAL

AUTO ACCIDENT BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Renewals, Operator! of

^Attend The Church
Of Your Choice

ST. I.OUJS

,
patriots

Urattaa.

»ang "My Country Tie of Thee."

Another Negro artist DukW
Elluigjoiv occupied, seven songs

or one whole aide of a ]ara rec-

ord Goodyear df.tributed three

years ago in natlona throughout

the free world.
"

The first Christmas album, ae-

leaaed _djinng7 th*,. 1B1 Christ-

mas season, sold . more than a

million copies and brought CooS-
year lie. first good record. Album
Wo^eent million copies, and

album three topped two million.

The gold reeorde were presented,

by Columbia Record Company
through it* Columbia. Special

Producis Division.

four will sell in Goodyear out-

lets for IM*-A* either stereo

or monaural. Copies of the first

three albums will be available

through a return cou|>on enclo^d

with each copy of albtnrKfour)

Besides Mlis Jnchson's faiic-

Uona, album .four Includes "S|.

lions, album four Includes Si-

lent Night by Mary Martin; Ave
Maria by Isaac Stern; Hark the

Herald Angels Sing by Andre
Previn; God'Rest Ye Marry Gen-

tlemen. What Child U This and

Go Tell It on -the Mountain by tile

Brothers Four;' Toyland -by Doris

Day; O Little Town of Bethle-

hem and Deck the Halls _ With
Boughs of Holly by the-Mormon
Tabernacle Choir and the New
Philharmonic Orchestra'; Joy to

the World and O Come Little

Children by Eugene Ormandy and'

the Philadelphia Orchestra; Good
King Wcnsesl'aa by Percy Faith;.

The aiiephcrd Boy and Sing llo-

sanna. Hallelujah by the New
Chriaty Minstrels; 0 Come (All

Ye Faithful by Robert Goulet and
First Hoel and Coventry Csjol by
Milch Miller.

Motorlst^Clobbered

Hy 'Friendly Man
rA rhotorist who turned his heed

in answer to a itranger'evgreetUig.

waa clobbered.. . .robbed of 185 by

the bandit!
;

Jamea Henley,' 43; 3028N. New

-

aluil. iMW robbed as he waa pre

parinjTto alter bis auto, parked
near lus horns. He was treated -\t

Homer C. Phillips hospital for

bnuSes nf- the Jaw and face.

Henley told .police he was m-
saulted at about 4 o'clock, Tuea.

day mprning. He said the stran-

ger, whom he Wdn-t Wontlfy to

police, called whim.
As Henley turned has head, the

riian struck him in Hie face. Wh;n
Henley regained conscious nc.*,

he went
asleep. Police

the- holdup until four

it occurred.

Seek Educator

On State Board
ALANTA. Ga.7- (ANPIi-Gov.

Carl Sanders met here-^lih lead-

ing Negro educators ahS iutened

to their reaueflt that Negroes be
' Toard of Edu-

ln high eche-
wilhtn

'-

partment ot Ednsalion. The dele-

gstion also dsljed for a leglsUUre

stem which r.ow f.cludea-:

poinUn^out Uiac !M0
assets now held by the System be-

longs to NeWoes. The Governor.

HpSBANDS HAVE
.
PROVED

so adept at other household tasks

that I wondtr If j;oung husbands

dressing their wives' hair,

including home rjermanehts. )

^KABBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBaBaaBaBBBaf

S^W: GATES REALTY (0.

2321 N. UNION EY, 3-11

M0RTACE &
inmrimncrmpm

I- W. PI|I*>K ^ EV. 3-1
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Buddy Lonesome's -

HELL BOX
n

vMaej UK Httle .put. eWy_ Hwh,

.wcrwlae lnUmrttotil' thoae peraoto ihmv
MdlBK me. I'tp alio bee* .... in* ,! et Uklna
tuntp on U N s i

,
i . u.I no foully caD. our

a(ai. pjiiv o-.-tr tm weekend, a charming voting lady tookM to Utk for Ualaf thoae" 'Police Blotter'- column.. Seem, aha ha«
heen. Uklnx the trwihle tu pan the columji Hong to her trWrid*
and ah* hetee to'jive theni -i dlMort**) picture of The Brother wtui
Mjch heavy tmphaai. on. crime. A*

t
I explained to that deir l*dy.

tnoee -Ponce" column* are Ju»t till-In*. tor the eo many,' rainy Urate
when this reporter hi* bwi mowed
ju*t didn't l- iv.' Xjme tb

r do' a really,

the future, aueixipie will* be made to
|

because of the "rtaff" problem* her* it (be
M »r ! be helped,

.
.

-'

But jpUlnR bark lo.thr i.
:
-.i.. k< ., uutW w«nr people xftu |a

hive, thai this rrrwrtrr ^ lutie—iilji sealimt "Wettey", Taint ., I

tVhj m» of my beat in n.i- an- white, lent think of their ouue*.
off-hand, but It la a fact that they are coaaldered t n.,- and alDcen
'rkmia. Ho you w, how wrong that noUna "ta. i I

- !. .
j. r.. hah.

Senoialy. however, t have the (reaU.t ppreciatlon. reaped
and gratitude lor Uraea white paroons who have become to thoroughly
entheabad, or suppose 'ensnared' I* a better word1—in In' protUema
1 Thj Brothtr. In fact, many instances I have 'talked to «ome who
^ere *o dunned Interne, in decrying the Inmlta we'have to undergo—
ihat I've twne^ly cringed lor nor slapping that while man who
just passed. Bn! It's not thoae 'eager-beaveri' tor whom 1 have
< ha great tit admiral ion. I am really hurnble In the preeer.ee of whites,

who have It otherwise made . Bfd honwtly don't need my racial

problems as a crutch or stoppingston* to Immortality.

NOT OFTEN these dayi do you
t a handwritten, of personsllv

ped Utter.. 11' a usually a_ com-
srclal..- oara « ditaled letter.

NOBODY, YES NOBODY. Hu
tipping, on the high

or New York, oust
building.

MM. In '

J met one the wife, out of her

her sotn* reiki from the threatening- telephone noil*. -On taking-

ihU good, wholesome lady. aboutNthe calls, learned that the bigot*

had beta telephoning; Umr nnav, for aeveral ' moa*ae Bow . . *lth

•'baosna threata and comment* un their morality and patrtottam.

Mr rely brraiw* Oil. couple ha* urmonatrated their ChrWUeUtty
Ihreaifh ate«dln[' the hu.pttaMly ol Ihrlr home* to' Negro vUton.

to the «onfid," foncentrated work In the fVM \t

that balna the rnoaL When 'people Mh ae that.

CAPTAIN'S BARS are pinned oft Chaplain Samuel L. Hoard paator

oi the Utheran Churrh ot.Our Savior, Brooklyn. N. Y. by hfa p»
m.r hi, promotion recently from th. rank of W Lieut. kt«0
i^'lba«m He Mrver- M.

ProW.tant ChaplaJri for the 30T(h

General HoepiUl Uoit 'TrSAR of Jamaica, I.. L, «. Y. Hhown- oon-SS bin, are Chapfotn tifi L.euU and; M™. Pred X JfW-
fddt. ,Jr, of South 0«m Part- W
la paator. of St. Andrew" Lutheran

and etrved aa ProteUnt .Oxiplftln with the

Ion, USAR. Fort Hamilton^ New York. Ct

are both native Et. LouiianV Mr. Hoard ftj the format Alice Jean

meet Thoroaa ol Webeter Grorea. .

'

WANTED

EXPERIENCED
Here at

diMMnt of working with creative personnel

on pVKtacb ol rjTwal national Importance. .Ex-

cellent' conditions, attractive benefits, salary

In accordance, with ability .and

ffff *» Kinployn™* p«rt

;','"« ' North Side' Lambert - Weld

or Write let AppUcaUen.

" McDonnell

FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS

Jack' THE MARCH OF

ALCORN HOTEL
llfiS WASHINGTON BLVD.:? FR. 1-9497

IOILVNV ALCOJBIt; rrop.

* "THE FUDB OF THE MOUND OTT*
Batce lor Daily aad Weekly B—hi

"

ALCORN HOTEL
4165 WASHINGTON BLVD. Ffl. 1-9497

A Happy and Prosperous New

Census Bureau

Looks At Home

Repair Racket

vey. Include palming, plumbing.

Sated repair and rEOtacement pro-

ject*. Repair and replacement or
| g

heating and air condlU<«!nK my
|

-?

sfems WU1 ba covered -alao. Pre- *

vioni itirveya of thla type Indicate

laricana upend between 11

and 13 billion dollan annually for

MRS. C. W . ROBERTS,

and the entire

SEASON'S
$ - ' low

MANY FBtENDS
At tha b«llg ring out tha old yaecr . . . and

proclaim tha naw, please accept our «inc«ra

grdtituds for tha friendly associations

hare enjoyed with all our custorners. neigh-

bors and frlendY May wa wiak you o*l a happy

and rewarding New Year.

C W, ROBERTS UNDERTAKING CO.

1416 N. Tiylor ^ Roborts Funml ti**^ JE. 3-1277
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18th Ward Elects NewQueen

Plays Santa To Kids, Needy


